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''The Phonograph with a Soul"

Priees 1?~ EdisollS and Victors:

The New Edison

Jones~Book·Music Store
W/il\<E, NEBRASKA

Let US demonstrllte itto yOU·

C.entral G.arag~

For All the Fa~ily

The GMC Model 15 ~de a great reputation, but the M04el 16 has
many imprOYe:rnent5-- oy~_~ predOCe1l5Or.

...In most cases this truck, exactly fits the needs of the farmer. .B3r
reason of pneumatic tireS and flexib1e springs it is capable of much
great~ -speed than heavier ~ks. - '\

-- --- - ---- '~,
Th~ latest additio~ t;;-the- GMC line of MO"t--;;nruck51S-the-Model----

rD, successor to the Model 15. 3-4-too capacity.

Experience has proved-rlmt there is a big field' for a real, sllbstantial
3-4-ton truck... A substantial truck of this capacity, such as the GMC
is, cean, pe;maps be more nearly called a general purpose truck_ tHan
any other one <:apacity.

The love of music is probably born in us, but musical taste is a thing to
be cultivated. Our likes.-aad-dislikes are just as personal and just as pro·
nounced as our choice of friends. Every-family represents---a variety of tastes.
Each member deserves to have his musical tastes considered and they can be
when you have an Edison in tbe home, as we have records of all kinds from

$12, $25, $35, $50, $60, $90, $115, $120, $155, $160, $195, $220. $250, $285 and up to-$T,{KJO:oo--jl~c
,I

Best Pianos and Players

. w c eac one may sa ect IS S are 0 t -e amI y 1 ra

The New Edison is not an imitation, but a re-creation, so complete and
satisfying that it is utterly impossible to distinguish the artist's voice from the
instrument's.

Na matter where you live, you and the children_can have the same mu
sical advantages tbat yOll would possess if you could take them to New York
for the opera season.

--GMCM~-
163-4 Ton Truck

WAYNE, NE!,'

sold his farm just north ~f town to erect additional quarters for their
]. K. Tohnson of Wakefield. monument works on the site.

Prof. O. R:' Bowen and son Paul,' Mrs. H. J. Miner and_ Miss Eloi3e
went to' Omaha Friday. spent Monda)'. in Sioux 'City.
. Dr. C. A. McMa;ster, d~y~t. Of- ~. R. Theobald lef~ Sund<!:y f'J.~

~arl· Merchant
Bt.ACKSMlTHING AND REPAIRING

Are Your w,~gons-cJ-'I
Ready ,

?

PHONE 99.

Perhaps the tongue needs bracing -or repairing in
some way,or other. Whatever is needed, we are ready

to fix Yfl1r wagon!! satisfactorily.

/I

Phone Ash 3031
Wayn~ Neb.

VRVPTOKll:'oLAl;sES .
THE INVISlBL,& BIFQCA1.S

Wayne State Normal faculty left and FOrt COlli~lS.

Friday for a visit at Ponca and - •...riss Cynthia Gilbert returmJ
Auburn before school _opens. Monday to Sioux City after a l":lJ

Miss Pearl Madden returned Fri- weeks' vacation spent with her
day from Long Pine where_she had mother, !lirs. Mary Gilbert. :tIli~:;

beet;! ,the guest-of Mr. and Mrs. Gitbert is head of the auditing d~-

~
=====:::::::::::=IGlennDuerig fur several weeks. partmeut at Pelletier's ill Sial!:"

Mr. and Mrs. .v. L. Dayton and City.
son, Lawrence, left Wayne Friday Prof. A. V. Teed left Sunday for

+t.+.+ •••••••••• • fora three-weeks' visit at Craig and Fremont-where he will be one of
LOCAL NEWS. Lincoln, Nebr., and Panama, 1a.. r,,' ino.tJuctors at the Dodge coun-

t •••• + •• + +••+.... Mrs. E. E. Lackey, Frances and ty institute during this week. He
Miss Louise We_Ddt went to Craig ~rdon, left Sa!urda.y fo'!'" West-' will be connected with the rural

Friday to.. visit friends. . et'n,. Nebr., v.,here th.e~ .will visit department with. th~ special subject
Fay Stiles left Satu~day 011 a busI' relatl.Ves. Prof. Lackey JOllied tho:'!n ot o.!,:hc.ol consolidation.

ness trip tt>, Lfisk, -Wyo. at ~jncoln.. ..Miss Maude Grothe arriwd in
Henry-Bartels of Carroll, was do- 1'fJss Myrtle Shurtl1eff., who had Wayne Sunday from the western

ing business in \Vayne Friday. been visiting at the Fred Martin coast. Since__ finishing her t,.,rm as
.0 ~ ~-M-o~t

to Omaha Fridav on business. Saturday to Walthill. Miss Lena the summer at Los Angeles and
Dr. Young, dental office over the Martin accompanied her for a visit Seattle. At Hollywood, Cal., she

First National bank. Phone 307. at that place. . was the guest of Miss Eva Alter.
altfaci Miss Agnes Richardson and Miss Miss Grotlle saw Dr. 'arid) Mrs.- R.

Miss Cla.ra Burson went to Ran- Emma Richardson spent the week- N. Do-nahey at Seattle and reports
dolph Saturday. to visit for a few end with their sister, Mrs; Paul Kit- that they are highly pl~ased with
days. ~'""' lion at Wakefield. Their nephew, the western country. Miss Grothe

Miss Dorothy .Jones -and Miss ~len Richardson, who ha~ heen vj<;- wUl visit with home folb; for two
Bernadine Shl!roolin spent Satur- lting -here returned to hiS home at weeks' and then -return to Billings,'
day in Emerson. - Ponca Saturday. where she will teach again this yeaT.

Miss Gena G!abrielson went:t0 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Needham and _ •

Newman _Grove.. Saturday fQl.j!\·-daughter"Miss Mati,e, of Bloom- _.- .NOtice., ....~ .._'''~~~;~~~~;::~~;~~~~~2=~~~~~~~~~===~~---=-~~~£~t;. ,,~ . fiel~,_~ere i.n Warn~r~~~~~e~~~~~J; i~le ~_~ ~. ~
Sa.turday and Sund;1y With Mrs. they expect to spend a. couple wll~rent or sell my Ice - --
Roy Carter at Winside. weeks. Mr. Needham IS proprietor plant. Anyone wishing- to go into

_Mrs.. JI!-lia _Ma_rtio __ r.e!umed to of the ~loom~ield Monjtor. the 'business will do well to 'lct

~o~~~ ~~bE~~~~~~~~:a-lf~~~:.visit ch~;e~~f~rr:~d~r~'J~~~~Jo~~~ promptly. W" H. Andrea:Zh·fad.
Mrs. Emil Nel-son, who had been and .Miss Ruth, Mrs. Ray Reynolds,_,

visiting her sister, Mrs. A:'(e! ]ohn- Bele!l and John Austin went to 2\rrives With French ·Bride.

so~.[~~t\:e:.t~r~s~~h~e~::~:~a~~t=~p~;~a~ ~~~k ~;t::::a~nthc:r~e~~ el~:rt~~~to:f~~~~~d/ ;.:~u~~~a1l.~
~r:i., :°ftehre~ ~rs~ew~\h\~:~e~rs~~: S~~d;ayCo:~a~I~~ LK;;~~ Jones spent ~~:d~at~frd;~isni~l~~'~~~~l\'~?~ t~id;
Mrs.]. E. DennIS. Miss Mary Mason returned Sat- from France.

Mrs. Emma Hayes, Mis, Iva Sala u.rday from ~Ieadow Grove from Frank was a sergeant in the hase
and their little nephew, R~ymond which point she had, taken an auto- hospital service before his dis
Sala left Saturday for a visit at mob.ile trip with her brother ahd charge, ~ on the 16th of this
Oakdale,~Nebr. family into Colorado. They were month w uld have lte"ll two years

Miss Ruth 3.11d ),.Ii.;;~ Paula Net- three \veeks c,!min:; and goiD.g, trav- in -the se ,ice. He wa.; overseaS
tieton of Norfolk, spent Saturday jn ding 2,300 mMs and ca.mp.lng- out o~-aUd was last st;~t1oned at
\Vayne at the home of their gr;lnd· in the open most of the time. _They Sa\"eiJay. Frame, where he was do-

n11i~eT·. ti::~sf~;:~l~~t~~~~n1faur. ~~h~~C%o~~i~e:/~~·t:;~~~.sPark and ~l~~vdiireci~ ~\lh:\flfa}~teT\-~){:r~~h~~
ice, left Saturday for Korth Platte. Last week Earl !I~erchant bou~ht con;ideraEle trahiing in t'hat branch,
and exp.ect to go from there to two lots. south of hiS blacksmithlllR but wa~ later transferred to the.
Sidney. Mr. Munsillg:er has fann~ shop. one from Patrick D}xon and hospital branch where hi' remained
lug interests near each place, and One from :Mrs. Grace Johnson. At until he was mustered out. He was
will look .after the wh~at han·est. the ~arne time h~ suld til" lot east married a few weeks ago 10 an ac
Mr. Munsillger is plann!l)Kto....:!~~:~_UL.1H~:__shop to ~Iltchen & Christen- complished French young lady with
to North Platle gdore long, hanng SCII. who In the near future w1l1 whom he huU:-oe-e-6ine acquainted

--:;::;:;:::;:::;:::;;::;:::;::=~:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~ldurinRhis reSidence there. and on
Vi' ~~;~ 7~~\~t;;::. sa.;,I~~y o;r/i~~~~t~~

gust 4th after a safe \"O.I"3g-e, and
Frank was discharged at' Hoboken

~i!en\h~o,~teh'tim~~~- ?;;~~;.:eet:;Yil~
New Yark. at Niaganl. Falls and
other places, and arrived here last
Saturday evening.· They will, re
main here IInti! September when
they will move to Linco.ln, and
Frank will attend the statl' univers
ity.

Mrs. Frank- Ready, who enjoYs
the -$listinction of being the first
Fren\=h maiden to 'capture the heart

Threshing season is on and you will want your ~~l.~n~~::ti:!fto~.t:sl~~:,i~;r:~~~f~ It has been &p~l.:Y of the Gencr-al Motors Trw:k Company. to

wagons all ready for a long seige of hauling. You ~~~ak~~~rle aE~~~:~is;:~ensll~~--~~~ ~uil~w~s~tc:;;e:t~;-~:~hb~~i:;dani:=em~;~ri:
should pay particular attention to the wheels to see many things in Ametica 1.0 nlarvel----"""l p~ofit. -----:. --------

. ~____that__t:he__rirns____fit____tjghtly.--- --------- -~---11Ij:'~·~b~ut~'~h~':i'~"~P:iO~Jy~,~"J~'U§"~in~g~h!~'-~r_~-S:iiio."'iYiiiaiiiiUa<l;iijng-DuS-""C1ie-.u<:.9...,.~;rn ~-
~~ite~Om~:ey ;~;eseh~~~ll~~~~~;P~i~~ Since any manUfact¥.gng busmess to De ...._-r. ,

Perhaps 5OIt).e of the spokes are weak and wilt give of this wonderful land. fied l.:ustomers and must-depend on repeat orders,- it has seemed to.be
you trouble the first time you start out with a heavy the part- of wisdom' to- ~dopt the foregoing policy, rather than to pre:-
load. $85,800 J!aid For Ranch. determine a price and then build a truck to seU at' that price.-~

_'\lbion, Nebr., Aug.; I6.-Dan J.
Fuller and -Z. - A. WjJjhmr;;on :sold
the 1i;920 acres of Londen Bros.;,and
O. B. Clark, neat' Stapleton,,' on
Monday. Land sec~ers from· all
parts o~ the sta~~~!.' in a.ttend~
anee. 1i:fore tha!J s_~ty automobiles
were -'on the 'grounds. Tj'Je lind
brought $85;8QO.- The Sc3.le of such
a body ot land at auction was an
innovatitl.il,:,-to tht:,_ people arounll
Stap-leton;
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---+t--t--\.;:::7HBft~ -Meats-
For Threshing Time

----.--~-~-cc

DEALER-"Sure; yoU'. ~ant
most miles ~ dollar 'and I
want most friends per mile."

Exit c,:,st~r,happy ami .satis·'._
fled, wlth- C.-

~_..ec-ENE~~_ . - .'
--V night;· 'Characters, the-deal-- -'-~
er and a transient customer
'limping in with a damaged tite~

CUSTOMER~ "Give mea
Firestone; I know what it will
do and I haven't time to experi-
ment on an unknowntire/'_

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette
It's toasted to in
cre\lse the good,
'''.IlQlesome flavor _
of the Kentucky
Burley tobacco.
A regular man's
smoke and deli
cious!

II J I 1111111111111111 J 11111
THE EARLY DAYS IN

TWO COUNTIES.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will.
To the heirs; creditors, and all

persons interested in the estate of
George W, Hudspeth, deceased.

You are hereby notified that on
the 1st day of AUgt1st, 1919, J, H.
Spahr filed' his petition -in the
County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, praying fQ.r the probate
of a certain instrum~nt now. on fill;:
in said .co_urt purpbrting to be :;tn
authenticated" copy of the last will
and testament aiTd the orobate
thereof of George-W-J.-_HnrlsRetth,
deceased. Said petition recites tha~

said deceased died-in the monLli of
"," -887 a is residenc in the

Also a choice list of hllrgai,is in Colo-;a,do lands.
I

gain- at $250 per acre.

Jack Denbeck, Proprietor

Phone 46

West Side Market

Round steak makes a good dish for
supper.

, ,

160 acres 8 miles from RandOlph,_ ligbt improvements, good soil;

'50 acres in pasture anJ hay, school on farm, at $200 per acre.

YOUR meals for threshers. wiJI be a-suc-
cess if you buy meats of us, We can

offer you good cuts of boiling meats that
will make satisfactory pot roasts, as well
as other cuts for roasts.

160' two miles east of Randolph, half bottom, choice place, bar·

160 acres, 4 miles frOIll Randolph, improye~ good farm with

choice pasture~ hay land at $z:'0 per acre,

Farms For SalelJ

~320-acrestock farm, well improved, south of Tilden, $215 per

acre, easy terms.

'"
,Wm.'Asseriheil11er

T
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Consider the

Coats
$27.50 to

$f50
Examine the fabrics
closely, for upon· them
depends tbe beauty
and grace of an au~

twnn coat-note how
supple. how delight
fully they lend them
selves to the buoyant
lines of the season's
apPTo~~l~~n-=.

The inspiration of
....genius is shown in the

diverse and' origUial
conception of collars,
belts, pockets and fin
ishing embellishmentS.

Far-seeing Women
Will-Buy These

New

MAXWELL
T8f.JCKS

Are used in all Commercial Fields

They're here. these modish trico

tine·and serge dresses, of splendid

materials, tailored in styles at once

durable ",aiId new.

Gannents that fit without much

alteration, because they are made
- - by -experr-craftsmen.- uf---fabrics -that 

nave been-properly. sponged - and
.~"..~~- -----treated·before-----cutt:itq;.------

\?n July 17, 1918, a Maxwell t.ruck on pneumam: tires,
with a load of 2200 pounds, left San Francisco for

New York City. -It ani~ at noon on August 3. bav- ",

~ covered 3.428.7 miles.. fu. seventeen daysj' - eight

hours and twenty minutes.. 'Eleven states were trav
ersed-thirty-one mountain ranges crossed

J&K

WAYNE HERALD,'THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, J.919.

Suits
$35.nOtp

$75.00

Consider the

In introducing tluitSI
we emphasize the
quality of the cloths to
which we have given
our usual careful at~

tention, as well aa the
tailoring that lifts ev
en--the plainest ·suit to
the point of elegance.

a ur ay~~ ,e cur am -in,gatheling offashi~~ a
m 'rehensi assembla e of fashionable arments from the country's foremost designers.. Thes~_ coats

Each SUIt as een cut
and sized with correct~

ness, insuring, accur·
ate fit and distinction
of line.
~-

and suits,- ~lso many others, will be here for one ,week before being sent out on the road WIth our two saiesmen.

BOOTS'
------fOf Women

-----J!J1:;s~ t~r ~~~t:~:
~,~o~tyiit~~~~t
better titting even~..'. J &.K

_!!!.09~~~__the pas~ _

-.- Shown in- kid skin -and- _
- ------Black; -'bI"-ewn, -gre¥-----3tld-clcth---

combinatil}ns. ,_

In:· vetoin the, bHl to repeal the
dayli<Tht SavlO:&,' a:v", reSI en. 1-

The Omqha Bee has broken into
high industri ....1 socict)' by having a
strike <l.illOllg its reporters. The
news gatherers have the usual 'eom
~) I,n, i:rssufficiellt ..wages and too

Saturday
"A GIRL AT BAY"
With Corrine -Griffith

A Real Beauty
lOe and ZOe

m
"BEAUTY PROOF."

Northern Scenes
10e and ZOC

omg -T drs a
Harry T. M-orey

fARMS fOR SALE

Tomorrow":Friday
"A MAN'S COUNTRY"

With Alma Rubens
lOe and 2Oe:

Monday
"THE BRAND"

A Rex ~-Beach production
considered his best. We CQuId
only get it for one day. -

15c and 30c
DON'T MISS THIS

TlicilWl,l'-
zr~ serial, Lightning Raiders

. ·tlcd_

Wednesday
"MARRIAGES ARE MADE"

With Peggy Hyland
Yoii All Know Peggy

lOe and 20C

P.j.GE FOUR

railroad oWllcrslllp an manage
ment up to each of the old political
parties and that if they fail to se
cure the backing of either one; t1}ey
\~·iIl start a new party. As there is
unquestioned opposition, outside of
railroad circleS', to .any form .of gov
ernment ownership of transporta
tion lines, neither"party is likely to
give favor to the plan. Another
political party would make a three
cornered contest for control of the

~========:lgov~nime,~nt~,====

c-.···T~··f WNY·NE HfRALD b,;,~~"ha'~~~~y ~~~~:~:' n:~i. ,;~'. llsh calf shbe-s-ilfSt year to retail
around $5.00 in the interest of those

tablisbed Pa er in wishing to reduce. expenses. but

Wayne County. pairs. The rest were put on the

Published Every Thursday. ~~:~~~ ~~u~t~:c~ific~~SPT~eyo~ve:~
Entered at the Postoffice at Wayne, not made of the right stuff and
Neb., as Second Class Mail Matter were too cheap. The merchant must
in 1886 under lbe al:t of March 3, get \vhat people demand regardless
1879. Known office of publication, of cost, and tbat is one good reason
Wayne, Neb. _ wby the income is so frightfully as-

E. W. HUgE, Editor and Proprietot ~fUl\~ei~i~om day to day by the cost

Subscription $2.00 per Yea.""

__-,,=j~.cA::d=-.::a::n'::~':-_--'-1S. 'T6'.; s~aono~~e~~~~9~ athr~f~~rri~
Telepbone 146. "dress which we would say meets a

, ·feat-Ucmand -a-nd-dcse1'Vcrto-be-i-m-r--
-.-'An investigafioo-S!nJws-tk-llJ--the 1i!.kd. 1.~e school superintendent
----eost--of.fuing-has rro-'edge-overtlle·at -Pie-ne-;-ev-i(refi'rly----irnek~~

cost of dying. and that from a board of education, has issued a
peeuniary standpoint Olle might just style edict which girls mu,st follow

as well keep on Hving. ~~~re a~~~~nc~~~~:edst~esc1a~1e:t
The_ 3!>sur::J.nc-e of paving ,for dresses br _sepa~te waists made _of

~~~~i~exr;g;;,~~~::t~lda~n:gw~:: :~~,s~ti~·-~:;~r~.f~~~~iiff~~ A----H--ER-.·,Nrs--'·-,-.---
lines. 'The next few days wiIl see georgette crepe, shee.r cottOlis and /
the town transformed into a mod- linens are termed unsuitable for
ern city. school wear. Sleev'es must· come at

least to the elbow and the necks

"'.' Federal and state govemmeots shall not be cut lower than a highl:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.{;; are now going after food hoarders V, whatever thn means. Parents

:htt·P;~:~~~~[i~:nP~~~i~~v~~ ~~~~i~~ ~;;d a~e;~i1~Os~:~i~:in~t~n~a~~~~~i~=:%hdoo;n~~~nc~h:Fric~~ef;o~~~~,~: ~~:;i~~i~p;iv~~t\l~d~o:;~n~tt~od,:~ ._
lOore plentiful .and less expensIve. nous shoes WIll b,: barred. PIerre we~T at fashionable ev~ning parties; Mrs. Ed.- Carton came up from
It haS been pOInted out that there ~as. taken the l.ead 10 what seems an Girls weal' such' up-to-the-minute Wayne \Vednesda~· for a short visit

~~i~~~s ~~dl~:~s ~~k;l~~o~~fgstl~t~: ~~~~~~nt~ere:~t:'of~~~~sri;;Vbet~:; ~?~:s t~t s~~h~t :i~h~st~~~rur7:t~tli~~~ at 1~~~.1~jt ~t~~~:~t~!nnee;t~eLi{~
~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;~.;.;;;~;;;~ ways to imprQye their appearance c?l.n M.onday ,mornlllg after a week s

on special dresYup occasions. It VISit WIth her daughter, :Mrs. H. \"1.
is high time to call a halt, such as Burnham. .
the one propos~d__a.t- Pierre, in tp~ J. R. Aten ret~rned _to Lmcoln
interest of education and beller soc- '\Vednesday morn.mg, atter a s~ort
ial conditions. The' reform would visit with his daughter, ~lrs. H.,yV-.

160 acres, Elkhorn Valley land, some alfalft, a fair set of ~::xo i~~~~dr~~uc:h~ ~~~vi~~:~f B~~~~~·ber that we carry -il ~'ull,
buU~ogs~cr;:7c:h~:;0~Od~l~t~r~ miles from town. ~ood level living. '~~~t~~.:o;~U~a~~~d\~'eee~:.n----mf&~:
land, fenced and c-rossJen.cecl.; .,o.. rne hog. tigbt; good set.of bU~ild- "Auguft is the.m,?nth of vacations, Auto Co., enoles, ~eb. a21tlad
ings. Price $125 per acre; terms to suit purchaser. and respites,from~rol,1~in.~run fro_~_ Mrs_]. M. Mattmgly and daugh:.

320 acres, 4 rniJeS:ro-rilto-wn;-gently rolling; :arr-Ience--a:", a day to four weeks. 'Last S.unday· ter, Mrs. Myrtle T?rceland. return-
wells;;IUd mills; 1st class uuildings; the value of improveme"ts is the weather was' extraordmarily ed on. the .n9....0n tra.1n Monday after
$12,000. Price $75 per, a~je.. J pleasant, and many not already away speQ..wng Sunday III Ra!1dolph..

80 acres joining town; 1st class hay land. Price $150 pe" ac~ on v.aca.t0ns, drove somewhere. fOJ. M'rss. Florence Gardner and Mlss
160 acres; good impro"ements, well and mill; 100 acres uhder the day. -'fhe Sabbath calm ....-a_s so' Oelle\"leve uorsett cantt:: up from

plow. Prke $110 per aCIC. • pronot\p.ced you;-"could h.;:ar the v..~ayne Thursday.afternoon for a
740 ac-r-es, one and one half miles from town; all Elkhorn Val- to ....'11 breathe. Sam Davle-1;,- "etera snort visit at the \Vm. Root home.

ley 'land; modem buildings, with electric light plant. 160 acres of news dealer who is. al ....-ays at his, Misses ,Myrtle and Leola l\IcFad-___ _ ~~~I1-:;-~I~~~,. 65 a"r~,s alfalfa, balance pasture and wild__~ay. post. spoke ~f the abandonment and den returned to their home .~h.ell-

200 acres, all pasture al\d hay land, 6 miles from town'; ,no ~~~cr~;e1a~~ia~~i~~~~e~t~~I~~lh~:;' r~~l~ds' :~~rr~l~tf~~;~~~~i~I:?~i~s~
buildings. Price $50 per acre. -- But the vacation period )\·ill. sqon. Henry. Fredricksqn and family of I'

320 acres 8 miles from town; 120 acres Under plow; fei\l:ecl lie ovcr. About Septem~ l\peo- ~i.nnetoon came Friday fOT a s~ort ,

and f~s:c::.csct~~~~o~5t~~~c~e~1limproved: 100 acres w.der ~~eho'~~sowi~est;~i:;dtl~~lfalre~::;k ~~s~~s a:is~~~, ~r~: A~ ~\.r:D~~~~]~, Tbe average runJ1i?g ti~ was 16;54 miles per. hour,
_»)Qw. balance bay and pa.>lure. Price $135 per acre. on the farm ,,;lfbegin. Then soon., ,.~~da Glosson Clark left Mon- the average daily ~eage 197.8, tthe average Per gBl~
...80 acres.4 miles frOID town; 60 acres plowed; W.. acres ra:>- ~vil1 follow com .picking and prep: day Tor Paulli.JTe;Ja., to.- ac~ompan)' on 0 gas e was-a:70Iiiiles, tl1e average per 'gallo;".-

70 acr-es valle=oc""",~-'---~--*',<r."lt·T~ro-,rr;tiO~"foi~'~gOm~,';';e~;~~,..jt~",~i<l-t~~d;O;lm~'"<dTf.~p~o,~,o-:-n.h<,~W""hO~h''''d-:-bP'C,o''',~!nm!.!J~~"'~it'''in:l!~u'''~~~W--1-----nf---oi:l~es;---'fhe-mrly----tiJ:etluable was' a sing,re--~t4Ir---~~
320 ,acres. 6 miles fronl town; fenced and cross fenced; no mind. and stimulates-energy and en.., .Sholes. punl:ture, and the entire rwl was made on the original

Oth$l~Pa~r~~~~~n:::~~f':ile~f~~n'l town; highly imllTOV- thusiasm when acc,ustomed task~, ,:~ There wa~ a l~rgl': at~endance at set.
.eg; __riQg_-&r.oy~ .._;.md 9rchatd. Prfue $205 per acre., Cl,re :resunwd. _: . _ . . ," . ~ tha~l1~d~~'~ e~;~fn;~ jhRitiS~~eh ~~~:
rod:~~-~~e'n~~~~5':~~~~~ddefrer;t~w,~:n C:::s~f~li:: :~ 11111111' ~~6~~~11111111 t m;~~~--t:~~siti=~IL~t -

:~~sswil~c!~a~~iria::$~Js 1:~~e;~ha~~o~o~~:'ldmgs; sehOuL ~.~~.I;~:7;~~'-Is-Iolnl ~:el :i~~ ,is J,J~~ti~g ~t ~~~~ H~ .~~cB~r'n~va~-
160 al:res 6'rniles froIl11own; gooQ. buildings, well alJd mill; lis-t-.this week. '. . home this-week, went to Rand9lpb

100 acr.es in crop alfalfa, hog pasture fenced hog tigbt PriClf .;Emil.Hemickson a,nd family ~t-:- Widnes4a)" ~ften~oon ,for a short
$135.per acre. ,tAnded tfte"carni,val' at 1.aurel, ~..tj.

.tIf :~jd~;5,~~~ci~~rom town; 3 squar.e ~uarters; well. im~.ov~ M~!E,:~jll:,:,H,~a~unt"o~~d,.o_tUo' .awn.~ ..~da'"Tg.h~~~.;"';.
C· 320 acr.es; adjoi!'ring to~: weU improved; fenced hog tie;ht;, • =. ... ...." ...
--;:~9&~-acres-wtder-'13-I~-ed---$1-3&-per'aCf'e.~' --- -~: -_._~ d3..

H
'.y .aa"f.,!eT~~fr;mg:':~ .. 'a~.a:.~~.'~.d.,> a~d,~.'i;..~ .. ,

':;;''tbs:i?ull~:~s~ i~e~'c~~~U~~~~I:~~cp~~~IS~OpS:r ~:~~d; 1st," ., ... ~ ~
[1.1)(\,. :-.-rrs..; Henxy .Luge- and ~h~ld_~en,. ;?'\~ifl'Ci6sS.~n,ti~l ~~~-:';'~ilett~~.au~

f~~;::i~~~nT~!~t{~i:d2~~~t!,~ :;.·Il,-~,t~~~~kJ~(),"

.: ,·,~~EW~:::::·fff_7jl~;;~'~?k~1;~~~_~~:,~':;':,.~,~..5..~'~":-::~:E:~''''§-:;:':~<';'~~'.~_~,,~-~~~~;;;;~



Warm, soft weaves that insure wartnth and e1itninate' bulkiness.
Straight back coats"hung from the shoulder to \~l{ hem are pre-

domin=t. Pricea $2StO$10~

\

C'UPPLES'tI.RE·
AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK

Dresses.
,...",.

Newest creations to be had.·fu our new Fall Dresses. There are
Serges, Tricotines, Wool Jersey: and Tricolettes that have been
placed in the heads of master designers and tailors and the ~uIt

. is evident. Some plain, otbers richly embroidered in ---heavy silk
and still others cleverly' trimmed in ~e braid.

Priced $22;50 to 150

Car Load Water Melons

Biggest and Best Fair Ever Attempted

Airplane Fliglits an~Auto Races"

Last week we told you about a car of melons and how good tl;1ey
were. Everybody responded and ,the car was gone----in three days.
Another car is on track and they are ripe to the rind and sweet
as you ever tasted. Don't fai-l to get o!!..e-you' will be pleased.
3 1.Zc per pound." Every melon guaranteed. .

, Air 13attles and Bomb Throwing. Airplane Races with
One Another and with Automobifes., F-our< cars -havec

already entered., The last threedays of the fair will be
interesting, ~xdting, thrilling. .

~ ,Racing
'~. Stock--s6owing
,§ Poultr~Show~ng

I

~'NSIDE )(~ tf@!5! tf@!5! tf@!5! Pi£!!! Pi£!!! Pi£!!! tf@!5!~ Pi£!!! tf@!5! Pi£!!!~ ffiifi1;!¥
Peaches and Pears I ~:.' ~.' ~.::s~: '~a'/ ~ ':u's~n'e:: ~~s~ ~ .._._' .__._._~----.,- ,-
Se~ Like Sixty III Dodge !lIonday. --- -

and Heqnan Damrne of

--;:;;=~s~b;;eisd:~~~;:~~~-=~dd""fru"'fO,1C,~l'~~,'l'h\"~'--Ifj-C--~""'_-"-'''''"'''''Po+ll!j---Daare..leS----,----tr'"~~n__j\:;iH._~::___tJb...rlp::...___fI_____li'n_l;f_-___Il~3
high and every can is_ being fitled. Many are buying cans and 0 ~',
~~~~ r~cdr,;~gD~~~dd~I~YarJr~o~~~llc~am~~~g'~~.:~ Apparel '1:.:.H E- S T OR E A H E ADo Styles .
The quality is fine and the po:e $3.85 per box. Peachees are Al

+-.;'",""'r.'..;ty"",=",d_"'""e~~:~,;eis\~=~~~~~e close of the "ea~,1T;;;,'::;,~TI,:;,~~.:::"~:;;;:~;~~ __ _ _ __ ------L2
"~--Blood-Red-Salm6tt-Has-G9Be- --t+-lli>--"~~,,'\illc.C',,,,"-1~1 "~

Fo"'gn bUY."hOV"b,~~;,!~~~""n"g' of ,vai1,b1, \\';"'i;';·.)!YS"n""Y"ho"I;;;~· YOUfNew¥alfAp.,pOarel' ~ '..
canned salmon and the new catch is about 20 per cent of nonna!. ng
A can--of fancy red Alaska one pound tall salmon will soonretail~, i"
in a regular way for SOc per em. Our price, 351' per can is a real ---"'"--- l..'t

snap. Not more than one doz;n to a customer. The housewife .~ Is it a Coat, Suit, Dress or Sweater? i!
who anticipates ber wants on salmon will save 2S per cent. We '.

~;~~o=l~~~~~~r~o~~~~~do~a~e~~~~~e~et~e~~eIOe~:~~ ';';,"" ,.;--,., .•,.... , They're all Here ready for Your Inspection

1 Soap Is Up Too ~
Flake white laundry soap cost fr~m the jobber $7.00 per box. Suits
That means lOt soap in the very near' future. ~

Soap Special Advance modes in new Fall Suits reveal styles that are sure to ~
meet with 'a SU(;iOeSS hitheJ:'t9- unequaled. The' ~t Q!_ the suits is

200 boxes bought before the advance-any !cind white soap, per straight with just enough tendency tpar1:l. the "Tailleu~'tomake- --- .'-_
100 bars, (offer expires Sept. I) $6.25 them dressy with little touches here and there to add.distinction.

Can Save You 20 Per Cent on Range in price, $40 to $80 • ~
.Coffee ::.~--=

Brazil is paying 'us three pri:es for American goods, and tbey ..ag
-'-~~des-ha¥e--doub,~Jltc£l._~

ed since the armistice was signed and is still advancing. Demands
are abp.ormal {rom all parts of the world. Here is a snap;
1,000 LBS. NO. I SANTA COFFEE, 25 LB:; LOT, 401' PER LB.
This same coffee would cost todaj" 451' ,to buy to say, nothing of
a 10 per cent margin, Yes, this was bought when the-market Was
lower and the customer gets the advantage.

ect. to attend the ohl settlers~ pic
nic at Berchard where R~v. \Vylie

~~~~:;:~~~~~~;-=~~~~~~~~Iu-sedto live and will deliver an ad- m
M!ss Helen Chase, who was the. Mrs. H. ?l1. hyde and Mr!!. W. dress ,to the ol_d_"_ttlers, '-~:

solOist of the Crerno~a .orchestra H. Beede .a,:d daughter, M.i.s~ Grac,e, Chautauqua. '~.
that played at the Vl'lnslde chau- of Vermllhon..S. D., Vlsltat~l.n Sunaav closed a very successiul
tauqua Sl,nday, <:-arne to .1.1hyne by Wayne fmm ,Fnclay to Monday at chautauqua week for Volinside and'
car ?etween sesslonI/h;alJud.n,Jer ~: ~;Ud'\·. Theobaldhhome.

f
~rs. vicinity. lrhe St?ndard company"'· "'.'

(fJ~sA~ge~~R>· C. 0 .. ~ n . m, Hy~~ and'-~~-!~¥iWs!:.'~·-~pmg~~::l~'~y~~i:gr=-; ."~'-~:". ~""....-ft
, 'F~l

il!IlIIlIlIlIlIIlUllllUlIlIUlIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIIlIIlIIllIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIIIlIIlIlIIllIIlI1II11111111111111111111111!!1 ~"' Sweat" COa".. . $7.50 NEW SILK HOSIERY
- §_c - - - -= i < ~ - -St",ov"'-Sweat,,,s=__$4.50- - _- All '010" ond ,had.,~~

_ _ :5 $Y.35 $1.90 $2.-00$Z~~

== Dl·XOn C -F- t .---, ~ m- ---~ORGETT~WAISTS MINATAYLOR.DRESSES ~~
~ , 0Unty alr!E1 ~ All colors and SIZes A Dress for Every Purpose ~:. -

i====_=== ':T . i_=_ !., $7.00tOlll15~L1\Y CLOTH::·
OOt

?1Il9.00 ~
~. A new and up-to-date assortment of children's play clothes that are n~~, ecoriomic~ and'

\

- ~ well made. Sold at a price that rou cannot makl? them for. -,;' ~

~ COilcord, Nebraska.1 ;~, $:~~S;:~ji.;o. .$1~=~~~95_~~~~~~

====_
~====== )'l;~iifif!!J.~~'iifif!!Jiifif!!J.iifif!!J~~~~~.~iifl11!~

.August 27, 28,29 and 30 '19 ~~~~~~~~;f~~rl~~~i~tf~~E ~~;~;~~;'~~~;~~:~~,if~f~i~:~~.~~:~=j~~~~
The Lockhart Trio Friday pre':- c-hildren enjoyed tbe~rni!1gs they Hogs _! _ _;.;,_. $17-.00 fo

sellted a very interesting program spent playing. games, and participa.., . - "-
of musical numbers. This and the ting in th\5':l1.eld meet and the picnic.
Cremona orchestra on Sunday de- ..

~e;;s s;:~:~~ ~:~~c~~d T~~s~w:t::~= Corn
tion were: Paul "Sunshine" Di,e- Wheat .
trick on Wednesday, ·and the Red 'Oats
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11I1IIIIII111 filii f II' f III bygone day" and days that foHow

U· N C LE W ALT ~~~I~;l';\~t~l:tr~r~~l:~s~oaan~~~~
down from a yellow star upon thIs

THE POET !'HILOSOPHER world's dominions. And this 15 all

Ifltlllllll.ll+fl1tllllllllt nigh! i,-' bringing, f~r days are full
THE OLD MAN. of stress and pain, oL beillg 'stung

.As nHlll grows older ill hoof and and stinging. Our days are fuU oJ
sho'illder h~ has ;\ frequent palll,;'" pla.J'ed out dreams, of empty words
his hack is aching, his h.c"rt :s and, !,11,rases, of mined plans and

kin at everv little-,$tralll. \\' I' broken schemes.-and hopes deferr-
should remelilberthat Ill'S e;;:em~ cd like blazes. ut Olglt comes

~ . " .-

1I':'d be just like the pOQr dumb In the county-c.ourt, In the mat-
crillers. whIch haH no dreams of tet'l6f the estate'"of Friedrich Vahl
high t.'ndeaYor. hut eat and sleep kamp. deceased.
:llld dnnk forever. 1 bave my cares. '1'0 the creditors .of said estate:
I'm dOl1hl!n,e". f.earin!;', I'm SIUl}g. by You ar~ her~by notified, that I
~rct1am<;"r;r<Tim'eflnJ!::,--<trntL' .. .I-:::::::::=====:;:::=.;==! fnlfn griefs Flp always fleeing, I'm in \Vayne, in said county: on the

_ 1,,1:,,1 I am a humall being. 22nd day of Au'gust"J919, ~nd the

Gu[arrll.'c~nn~t~''-'CllredI DAy;Nn NIGHT. ~~[\~e~id:.a~~~~U~'Y~d?~a~~i~~~
\ dr~~11;r ~{Y~oi~rerh~~llll~\~eFc~~:~s~l~~ i~~~::~~~:i;di~\~~"Y~~~e!.~·?~~irt!~~

I.
". '0 lrudg-e al.on g• with wca.ry, tread,' limited. for:th,e llt.·,.,.,nt.'.t.!on. O..fo.'".m.' ..
I" 1.;:l11\"r up the Jlit:ce~; the: same against said.'cstate.-; is;~siX months
,ild La,k we've llone for~j'IEars;-_'t-he _. ' A.
-(rU;.;>:ll' and elldea\:or~ the same for
,,1,\ doubts, the same old 'fears, the ,OIU
~alll~ old grin,1 forever. But'there
lfi- .1ll1<ht ,that brings us ~Ieep/\vhen

worn and achillg.~tlle solace
e.)'es that weell~t1):e.hi,lJrri,-fl;H;

IJrea~riJg. .-ThrOugh 0 .re:}tfiil' -
up'on th~ llay"we,Ar.e.ani"(jf, "",.. i,;'
.lId ~a~,glite~,-.{~~~~~~j~r~.rr~ ..!~~!r -

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

---'-.---

Simply--;;M~tter~fi:f;eMake7sPoLIcies

This yol1-'t"@l'realize-once you To ascertain what each maker
,try a Brunswick-that a super-tire offers one must analyze and test
is possible' only when the name some 200 tin:s-as our laboratories
certifies that the maker is follow· have done.
ing the highest standards. Then it is a matter of combining

For tire making is chiefly a mat~ the best features and building ac-
ter of standards 'and policies--cost cording to the highest standards.
pluS- care. Any maker can build a Once yoa--try a Brunswick you
good tire if he cares to pay per- will understand ,how we have built
fection's price. model tires, regardless of factory

All men know Brunswick stand- expense.
ards, for Bruns....vick products have Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
been (amaHS f-G-f ----ZA---¥.ears. n __ lLam~ as other like-type tires. Our

Fonnulas fabrics and standards savinglSonseTItngcost; "through- '- -
vary vastly in cost, R~inforce- our nation-wide organization.
ments, plies and thickness are a We realize that you.expect more
matter of expense. And these vari· from Brunswicks, and we assure
ati~ affect endurance_JLrests.... YOJl..that you get it. ONE Bruns-
with the ma1-:er how far qe wishes wick will tell you the story.
to g;:o- how much he cart afford And then 'you'll want ALL
to glVe. Brunswicks. No other tire, you11

For there are no secrets-nor pat- agree, gives..;;o mu~h for your
eots to' hold oI)e back. money,

THE BRUNSWlCK•.IlALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Omaha Headquartera: 1309 Farnam Street

··There's a Brunswick Tir~ for Every Car
Cord-Fabric-SQlid Truck

KAY &~ICHEL

EXide Starting anchLi-ghting
Battery

of' . ,

the auto~obi1e ba~ery..---'that"costs most ,to: make,b~t least. to use"

li'en ou have an ''Exide,'' you have:
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DROUTH in the northwest an~ other por-
tions of the country have caused im

mense crop failures this year, but in Kit
Carson county, Colo., everything is grow
ing luxuriantly and promising big yields.

The land'afound Burlington is fertile, re
ceives sufficient rainfall and produces a
great variety of grains and fruits. Now is
tlle'lime to buywhen-prlces ailaTerms-are
within your reach.

A lPaymg Invest~ent. c_--,--~'--_-HI~~

Kit Carson County

A Place for a Home

For Further Information an~I ?articulars, see

AIDS GOVERNOR IN DRIVE

Local Man to Help Raise Funds for
Jewish War Sufferers.

for the de~litl1te of Eastern and
Central Europe. A normal cargo
on one of rh,co-o.; ~hips frequently
rum oycr $2,OOO,()OO, five timeS{ t~e

amount which 0:ebraska is asked,tb
contrihute in a campaign which will
take place September 15-22. -

~~t.~Oil~p~:~~er u:": -"""":c:''''~~:':.11I
humanitarian
fund i., (0 be ;,';,;",,;,:,,' ""',:::111

and m,my state' h'''' """,,,';;,,d III
lhcirqllot<l

In u time \\hCll lITe high cost of
living j, interestiug :\elJraska peo
ple. the problem uf these destitute
people abroad i, how to live at all.
The .-\ll1l;"ric<ln Jewish Relief Com
mit!", has been carrying on IlOll

,;cctari.1l-t n:lief \\ork 011 a huge
scale ,illce the ,pring- of lY17 and
i~ JlOW caring for about six million
staning people. lIbny uf these aTC
orphaned chlldrcn, in \Varsaw
alone. morc tlian ,~U.OOO youngsters

~~i~::ll~=~"",lko--Ct'~lis:tri'T
great work COll'hh oi shipments of
food,tuff, and clothing aboard the
the "Huachuca," the "\\"estward
Ho," the "Cal'olrc:' the ".-\shburn"

a1iQ- other relief ship, which leave
T' !lull' with cor ,oes

Second Street, West of Main, Wayne, Neb.

Our Repair Policy
Recharging, repa~fS, testing-these

'training and equipment to do this work
well, at the least price consistent with
good work.

Cheap work isn't really cheap at any_
price,:and would only lose us cllstomers.

part ;:;-e-::~l~;~~-;·~~r~fo~-ii:ak-~--- - --tTIii'",,~'iiiii'-'m;;;;;;;;;;,.~c:;;.HI-t
Willard Batteries last as long as
possible' at least expense.

. Anollier of our obligations is to distribute
for Willard a battery that will last longer and
doesn't need so many repairs-the Willard
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It gives longer life with fewer troubles
just as a cord 'tire does.

Drop in and let us tell you its remarkable
perfonnance record after over four years of
service. --

Wayne Storage Battery Co.

'Men ~nd women t6 .assist' with,::wr 'ann~al
~ corn pack. Season. will stan 31J_oUt August

15th.. You can now ob~ain employment for
the duration of the pack by applying to

'LNorfolk Packiilg CO.

+++++++++++ ••• +++
AGRICULTURE NOTES.

+++++++++++ •••• ++
Endless-Chain Pig Club.

Twenty pigs were distributed re-
cently to the members of the boys'
and girls' pig club of \'lThitley Coun·
ty, Ind., to form Ihe sec,9Qd......link in

-----------C------_,_--c-' I~~e:~e e~~d~~i~j~~:i~nX~~ ,~1~~h a~i;~
o'rder of Hearing and Notice o~ yis.~ his daughters. fhat all claims, club me~ber in the county reeeiv.!;:>
~ for Settlement Of Account. ~ ..

In the count)' court_ of Wayue es~ate have been paid in full. ~'h:at fl;tUTll two p!gs from the .ori~inal
county, Kebraska. saId e~tate has never been admmls- g1!t. These pIgS are tbeu dlstnbut~

The State of Nebraska Wayne tered m the state of Nebraska, or ed to new club ,members and thus
county, ss. 'elsewh~re. That said Ma~i5:iret the membership mcreases.

'fa all persons interested in the ~ush, IS !11e G~ner of an undivided" . "
estate of Lena Hinrichs, deceased; mtert;st 10 sal~ .real estate above Minor Troubl~ of ~County

On reading the petltion of ~har. des~nbed-. Petitioner prays. for' a . Agent:

~~aIL~~~tle~:~~i~~dto:ilo~r:~~~g~ ~~~~n~f~:e d~~~~h ~ve=~017~~~ E~st~~,~ln~~at~~e~li~~ts07~ili~.e:~i~I'~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;J;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~S;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~
his ac-,,-ount filed in this court on the Buslt,.; d~ed-; a det-ermina~n of lied '-activities. He reports as fol.

_~~~~d~ftJ:~~~nt:~t ~., he~~~ Z~sd ht~~~s;ri:~~ ~:f::~t -~: s:i~s~~~i lows. for oue month's work; ::u~~:~I_"_-~_--__~~-"---_-"-_--_;_--:_-,----:_~'"
,ordered that you an,raTI-perso11S ~te~-an<1-~--a-tl---O-«ier----ha.
interested in said matter may, ~4 ..;I!l!m~. __of q~dlto~~L.and .prays for

- '-'~~":h~1ael~_ ~dt~~.~o~dt~o~~~: ;~. ~._;~~it~o~a~·~17b~a:ea~~P;~~h~. alH~ was caught with difficulty, :~f~:a~k~~an~~~~t~nd ~¥:~~-¥~~e~~~~d~e -goans-are
-- ----t!le-JOt-A da-y----o-f· A--a-gu-&t;---A,-D.,-l9- c£umt¥_(:-Ourt-r-oom-~e---c -e~=-jUltiped.:£ronL ..st)L- - '-'- ,-- ----s=\"iy=h-e----pe-rffif-ffl-eti-'--',FWO:lWe-r-- @a:T=-omiting.-:._~md_ J!.-_~ible .have-bough:

at 10 o'clock a. ttl., to show cause, ty, Nebril-fika, on the 15th day of was filJ!- o\"e~ by ~ auto...Bunc;d fut service to humanity. headache. Take three o~ ChamDer~ or---nrure=
ii any there be, why the prayer of September, A. D•.J?19, ,at 10m three l!'lgS with all the profits and lain's Tablets. They will tone up for the wa
tile petitioner ,should not be graut- p'dock a. m., at wh~ch time and .lost $28 besides. Tore best trou~efs A Bilious Attack. your liver, ~Iean out your stomach high prices. It is a good
ed, an.d that. '!o0tice of the pende~c)' place, th~ heirs, cr~dltor~, and all getting over past':lre fence; broke \Vhen you have a bilious attack and yOll will soon be as well as ever. One w.ny.to beat extortion

~~ersca~1 ~et~~~~ ~~dalih;ers~~l~n~~ ~e:;0:;p:::e~~~te;1o\~;:~~e :~~t= ~::c:u~~~~t~fl~af~l~gmci~:f;~~~~:~ your Ever fails to perform its func~ They/only cost a quart~r.-adv. shoes IS to mend old ones~
terested in said matter by publi~h- decree should not he made and cn- had a very satisfactory month',;
ing a copy of this order in the tered as pr<lyed in said petition. "vark."
Wayne Herald, a weekly newspaper Dated this 11th day of August,
prillted in said COttnty, three suc- A. D., 1919. . • More frome Demonstration Counles
ce,sive weeks prior t~ said day of (Seal) ]. U. CHERRY The colleges and univerSitIes of
hearing. ~ a14t3 (,:ollnty Judge the south ar~ealiZ11lg the mfillenee

J.!II. CHERRY, County ]u4ge. as ,'ell as t need of the counh
(Seal) al4t3 Notice to c-reditonl. and home de -costrabon agent> III

The State of Nebraska, \\ a) ne the "anous states
__________ .Notice. e()u~_'!'y, 5S . _ colleges and won:en s,colleges

1'0 the heirs, creditors In tlie~eountTcour~---- . ctty~tmg----:-m-t~.

~:~~;lsl3~:~r~:~ee~s~~.the M~:;' t~~~~a~~~~a~:d.the estate of ~~\~en~::~:i~~~~r;re~~~~~~n~l1%em_
-~-YOU-alld each -ot\'d1l<m: _. . . . ,nstnllion. a en;s. The fl~st.£()!Je'~

notified that ::\larga-ret -Bush has You are hereby nOtlfled, that I III the U~llted St,ates, outSide Ol.the
filed her petition in the county court will Sit at thc county court room st~te <Lgflcultural and otfer coope-r
of \\"a\'ne COUllty, ~cbraska, alleg- III \Vaync, in said connty on the 5Ih atmg colleges, to op~n ItS doors to
ing Ih;t said lamcs Bush died inte- day of September, 1919 and on ~he the home .~emonstrahon ~gents alld
state in Cook countv, Illinois, on 5th daY'of December. 1919 torece}Ve !O try t.o supply them With needed

~~10.ll~~t ~~~ t~~t~~r~r?de;;h~~ ~:\~t:~~~;~eaill~~~~i~~t~~f;n~j~~~~ ~~~;U~~~~g:'·:~r. ~~:clr~~s°'Ite?\~:;~~
WilS a resident of. ,Vayne county, me~t, and allowance. Th~ tIme Ville, Tenn. Ttlls year .many other
l':ebraska and ~Ci1;ed in fee simple limited for the presentation _of Jchools have fonowed "Jts example,
~f the .ea'st half of section twenty- claims' against ~tid estate ~ -t,.hhrrfe and a 11.u.mb~~ of leading colJeg-cs '
twa (22). township twenty-seven months from the 5th day of.~~ and unl\ersltles throughout :11e

~-- ~f)th~o~:;l o~. r~I~e a~~~e~h~3)n~;:~ rt:~ ~~rD~a~;;:~ta~}' t~:btt~ is':,f)~; f~~:~~::;~ S~~e~e:rees~~ciai~:fc~;c~
half of lot five (5) and all of lot year from saId 5th day of Septem- P<ifed for the needs of th~ agents.
fou,r (4) block eleven (11), north ber, 1919. , Other schools have special sh,ort
addition 'to the city of \Vayne, Ne- Vvitne~s my hand and. the 5c3.1 courses fo.r the de~onstratlOll
braska; also lots one, two and three of said County COIl.rt, thiS ~th day agents. dUfing the peflods whe.ll __ ._

{~g:'tii1~lt~;t t:~d\~~~~v~}~/;,~~I; of j,Uft~J~~'RY, CO~~,ty Judg~. ~~~~t~~~ bs~to~ec~ua:s~~ ~~~f;:r~d'
~:t;;:a~~~~~~~-r~V~~n~llc~~~~~~N;~ (Seal) " al+t4 ~;:rk~~~e~~st~~ji~~d\lt~0~0P~vli~h
I1raska:. That he left su:rviving him Love Absent, the. reslll.ts of nt;W lllveSf.lg'alllon;,
as his sole and, only heirs at law, Geddes, S. D., Ney.s: .The P:erso.n ~hlch wl~l benefit them In thelP
hi, widow, Margaret Bush, and t,he who ~alks abOllt ~IS dally g.nnd ~s hne of work

~~~d~liln~ Th~oe:al~h~l~~e~d~~-'D;~:~tr~lkel)' to lJe m love With hiS. WOMA'''N='S=-=ST=A=T=E'''M:::EN-:::T
c.' WILL'HELP WAYNE

:::~·r~==--:·:-:':-~-:-=-:-:':':~::=:::::=-::'::~:~'''·~~ev:;.~~~~:-me 5:~;S~tQ~~1~~'and a hloated feeling. I drank hpt
water and olive oil by the gallon.
Nothing ·helped until. I tri"ed ~ill1ple

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as.
mixed. in Ad-Ie-r-i-ka." Because it
flushes the' ENTIRE bowel tracr;:-
cmnplete,ly Ad1cr~i-ka relieves AN~, ,
CASE sour Stomach;, gas or c~nsti~~

pa~ion and .prevents appendlcitis,
The. I NSTANt -actitm-iS-5urprising~
'Felber's. Pharmacy. '" .."

'i. •



For the cri~~lshoe b~~-. 6 /
er, we are now iliowmg ~ - -
the new fall styles, trim, ~~
·graceful, rashlOnaole ana .~

above all comfortable. Our ~~

leathers will give you ser- I.
vice, hold their form and
take the gloss of polish
with a "vim."

1.1:-

'--'=========!iP

We have just the materials you want for your fall or winter dresses.
We offer for your approval Serge~!.~.J:1i!LngsancLCuddah Clothin all
the desirable and popular colors.

~We are offering you an
exce _ lQPportllni~

buy comforts atu.nusually
_low prices. You wilh find

warmth and .comrOit1Dthese:- fD 
fact, tbe'y are an ideal covering
for fold nighrs.

Large block and floral designs,
in combinations of rose, blue, la
vender, green, tan and maize. ex
tra heavy quality.

,-,-.

WAYNE H$-RA~'n. -THURSDAY. AUGUST 21, 1'919.

Central Meat Market
FRED R. DEAN. Pro.~.

Phone 66 and 67. Wayne, Nebraskq

The Customers

T~ hO}lSewiv:es who are criticaJ as to the flavor, jl.ici-'

~c-H-.!!Iless -and tenderness of their meat ~e the ones' we like __.

to dCal. with becaU9~ we know we can satisfy t,pem.

And once having 's:J,tisfied them they remain our best

and mOSt steady customers, in addition to recommend

it1g US to their friends.

-'---l-+--~--------------_.- .._.-
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A.eroplane
F~-

Our Exhibition of Fall
Millinery

(J

Reflects every correCt and waated fashion for Miss or
Matron.

JiveB' 4ay-Unds-QUr stOGk jl1Gr~asing withJhe~ __ ..
modes and styles. There wlll be no formal opening
but we lOvlte you to call at any time.

nnouncementofEall Display

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 19j_9.

~BE W AY-NE HERALD

COFFEE

!Qoles, Neb.

Tietge~ Br()thers

Pi1Isbury's Best, per sack, .._ _.._.._ _.._...$3.85
Seal. of Minnesota, per sack,.._ _.._.._ .$3.75

I Moore's Best, per sack, _ -._..- ..-.$3.60

Wish to' inVite special attentign' to their grocery de.
- parnP-ent.· -They na'le an especially fine grade of old

wheat flour which will appeal to housewives, wli,o ap
preciate the difficulty of baking from the new stock

--Notice the blinds an~ prices of the kinds 'lie carry.

Honey Moon, per pOund, ._-.._ -._·,-50fto
- 'Wooden Shoe.~per---pound, ..:::.--..---=-=- =-.:..~ -

Not Brown; per pound., _.._ __. ..: .50e
Colonel. per pound, _._ .._.._.._..... ....- _ .-45e
_~ a_winter's-supply of coffee beiore the price goes

higher. - -"'

VISIT TO BIGI,E summer at t e re~s er eo age
\\:her~ ill;:' ]"HI to be taken to the LQ_CAL NEWS.

Wayne People Enjoy Day's Outing hospital. We hope he may ~oon be +.• + + +.. + + + + + + + + +'. +

~
,. on -River Bank Near-Ponca. well ~nd able to enjoy his- summer. .\1rs, J. A: Gurnon went to Oma-

__ 1";ICatlOn, ha Moncta-y lor a ghort VISIL .
'flre-~~c:¥tH llllel his faIR. __~__LJ.,.J1a-Hl'ahan was looking after,

ill' dr:lVe ~over to the old Educational Exhibits at Poultry,l!Jusiness in Si<Jl\~ City ues avo
and lnterestlOg towll of Ponca Shows, , ' E, 0 .. Gardner spent Sunday 'with I
\Vhere~hoset too young used to The educational exlnfiits at both :r. camping party at Crystal Lake.
lil'l;.-. • _ ·n-g----th-e--howit-al;i-- os.ton~~ _liSle..!Ll!!!LLI!.~U.~l:iorton r~tum-
1)- 01 frien s for 9inner. they went shows ,t~is year will be under the I'd Monday from a week'svisit at
" couple of mile to the Bigley ra· ~Uper\"lSIOn of Harry M. Lamon. l[] [)akotJ. City,
I'ltle which opens an'the Missouri charge of poultry investigations, ;'I[r. lind .\-Irs. Juliu~ lIllr,tad re
rivd, They found they had been United States Department of Ag-ri- turned, .!friday from a trip in their
pren<led by other \Vaync People--- culture. who is now mak.ing up a car· to' Hurun, Kiln,

i:'ll1i~';~t:1;~ a~~~s;IN~t'ti;r~:::~~I~~_d.i~~t~lr;:~attl~~~hw~} ~)he~~l1.hi~ll~~:I~~I~I\ :'1;1.r.:\~n~. ~\~:·lcjll· ,~~·o}~o~:;e~i~~~
tnder ·-the - shade of harJwood poultry events. There wlll he.after- City Sat\lrday, rcturnlllg hume Slin

trees with huge bluffs on the one' lIoon and e\'eniug ,e"ions lin each d:l)",
hand and the turbulent MissO\lri on day of the shows, and demonstra- .\-Ir. and

:;,Ii~do~~~e~h=;~l\~~tkaedgO~;h~i~~~:~~~,:;~lrsjut~i;g I~;:;~~y~n'Jle~~~~!\'y;,ii,,-iRiiii,;
generally, • Late in the afternoon, practIcal work. wllh addre.<,ses by
the !'''ys and CravenSllP;'galed the leadll1g p-Dultry breeders and e-x
crO\\rl .with lund~. returning to pen~.. ~~ore than 20.000 poultr;.
\\'a~ne .1Il the evenIng. , bnlk·nIl,s Issued by the department

" .•1 thiS Bigley r.avine Whl,e.h wa.'lwe.re rllstri.hute..".~t tbe ~ew YOrk.llam"l! for a pioneer who Ollce own- ,how 1<1.,t year. The Boston ,how
ed II. man\" \vonders were unearth· wl1l he held thiS vear From J)eccm-

__~.d HI the ead". days, It was in this her ,'II) to lanuary 3. and Ihe 0l;'\\ M L ' & M C
ral"ll1e that the bones of the plesl- Yo,k show, III !lIadison Square . C ean C·' .yna· .
::";;;;,"O:iz:~'i:;;,~"~::~o',':,~~~ IG"d," J"'''''' 20 '0 2; • I Il:-I ry
~I~~~r ~!e~~~g~C5~lont~c:~~~ie~f;~~~~'I. GO\~~::aS.C;~t~er:~~~;lldt'- Succ:;essors to ~7lsie E. Grace

-- ll~;;· 1~~i~'·;\~OI~:a;Ot7g/a;;~~d~~~~!~\\·t~~~~~~u~~d~~~~li~~t~~dd~\c~:etl~~ f,~~9~~~~~~=::::::~:::~::::::~:::::::::~~~~===~==::::::::~::~~~~_ sP":..lu£ TbA- so qlle.l...J.-okano. W'-lli. thepakota C....2...Uf!!Y Pioneer and Old to
rcalil 01l1} a hluff of burnmg 11~_lsettJers aSSoela!lOn lU DaK61a
~~~\ l~~o~ d~reot;g-~~~:I~e~~O~~~ ~1~~eb~71 ~:~a'an~u~~II~~r28spl:~t91 ~or thrc< I·Jot been ,-i"ir-ing ,It her home at Ban... from the time the scho~1 editio~'
;~la\cl;I\I:C~~~gl:::l~tn~vaSI~~P::~~edl~:lla~:nf%rc~~~:et~;~ da~~;r~n \;I:~I:--··:-····-·".,,··.:-"···-'- to P~;~s~sFo \Icnt to Oma' cn~~t. r was put on the market.
the mer "0 \\ ashed tht: bluff that e\entllg :E.\er) mdlcatlon pom's ot vI, est Pomt ha Tuesd I a 'lllr~;lll~''; atle~a~rrl:~i~~a\\~~: Ci;is~~~i~~5~~c~Zt~~i~t to Sioux
tlle hre~ \\ere permanentl} extm to a record breaktng attendance th", \\a5... -a guest at C \V Willte Mrs h j K 1I-lcllor visited MIS~ Esther Dc\\cy came from Mrs E S Blair, 1I.1Iss Helen and

~~;:;Jdne~o~~;i~\e~e~e~~\~:;~e:%d \ear ~~:;:-\ ~:~~t{::l;t/~:o~foo~fle~~tendSI~l:s.C;~\ ;r~dl~j\ and (\aug!;ter, ~:~~lt(lI~~mr:n;~~ts.fol l ~l:ort u",t ~ISIa:~eCl~~:llr spent Wednesday

people In the early dayS thought a '" +. + + + + oJ' + + + ++ ++ + + .!II~ C. LolJd-ell of Randolph, }.~ISS D?r, tll}, spent 111csday in John Overocker- and daug!:tter. F1o'd Crin ~r left \V·d d' f

~~f~~e~~ini~~t c;I~:c~o~\O~fne~e de· ~ + .C'::¥~C+H+<;A.}~r;~A:+ + + h:~s~\;~~ t~UB~~ ~a~;~~s,);:~;~a: s~~ SIM~,CAt.\r Claycomb and children t~;~~a~!~;~\l~: i~r~,IlV;~n70~lt~~sts ~t. 1~~UI'1 'wg~ere.f he ~i11s r~~a?~
~~~~~, P~h~nli~~t:w~~~t the ,I ]{oher~i~~ ~;~i.s\~~~~\~ .. M'n. ~~i~lJ~o fait bt=g for her millinery ::~t_~tfa~~~a~~rL~~';sib~~~~knf~~s-Sq~a~~\~~~ ~~~~~1:il~~~~~~~e~~~~ l~~~~t~ \~~t'h-::a ;;~:t:~as:~ed
gil'en up !lot to ~ . ister.) Leam how to d~t,essll1aking in _" F. S. ;\Iorgan went to Norfolk eridge to Carl Baker for $215 an to Camp Taylor, Ky., W.ednesaay

ag~it~iey .~vtne is a picture,que onDh~~i~~c~~?o:~h~n~e\~fS~h~,PC:~~;i'~:rKe~~I~e~10~~~~01~~:~~eur~~a~: ~;~~~y ~";ltn~~U~~:;eo::hea~stt~:~ aC~liss Anna Carlson arri~~d Sat.' \Y:~.ll:· tH;d~p;~~~.o::~e~~~~thi~
spot, and is perhap-s more il~vitin,g will preach at the morning .~;:,rv,c," B~nk Re?p~lls. Sept. 1. !lIiss Sibyl plac~•.-::, .,. uTday ~?rnin.g fr?m. MitcIJell, S. dlSe~arge from ..~ernce soon,
thaii al!y sequestered resort III t,hls al 1030 a. rn. Su.n1a}: scho ,I ,~,1l Dixon, pnnclpal. ,a21tfad, Ene ~nder~on, who IS r,naklllg Ius D:, to VISit MISS BirdIe Cross. She MISS Kathen!!e_ McItlroy who

t
·----fI<Ir1-~h-e-State- ,fnr one WIshing iol1D\~t. U_;JU-J.b~".il.LlJl'_ 1.0 • flIr. and Mrs. Bur~ett Wnght and home vI'It~ hIS .daughter 1II ,?maha, ld.t Wayne Su~day for Omaha, was here, ~.guest. of her aunt, Mrs.

. to rusttcate and enjoy outdoor com- evening services. The pastor ~ks .tIttle daughter left Monday._. for has s~ld hiS reSIdence here to Frank ~flss Cross, MISS Mable Sumner D. C. Mam, left Tuesday: for' her
• fgrt during a hot period. lOr Brother Cross thesam~ Dem'er,...i:oL;':~fl~ they will visit S~der.strom. and IIEss '"Vinnie Meier accompani. h.ome at Vinton._Ia. She was ae-

Recovering from Operation. ~~s\~.Y~li?'e~hta~ h~~ have so ~e~,'!- ~~e ~~;leC~v.~e~e:s~ilY. They. will M~4a;n~nb~·.afrt,,~~;:s~~ple/~ ~~ ~h~ ~v:~F~~St~irt~tson, returl1ing \V.iJ;J~'~M~n:-r~sHJ~!!!n and Miss
Spencer News-Herald: John: __. W. 1. Kortr!ght ~el1t to PIlger Ali,~,ion, ~olumbus. Fremont, _Q_~a- ~he s~ho?1 edition, of John G, Mr, a~d-Mr~, Q, S,; Gambl~ ha_ve

BrEssler of \\'1iyne, Nebraska, was Metho~t Episcopal Church. S.unda}', r~ur:nmg With Mrs. Kort- h m~oln, , Nelha-;,dDi. ; The Song ?f. Hugh sold th~g- restdet1
ee: .to )f?h~. Krei.

operated on for a second time at (Rev, D. W, MacGregor, Pastor.) r~~?~ and c?lldren, .who had be.en SSle TeIch. who f~rmerly Glass,..pubhshed by-McMllhan Co" ~nd plan to.~ove·to,.Califumt;l.dur-

the Milford hospital .to-day~ (Mon." . TWo-.' serviC.".n.ext~.S.unda.Y.'. S"..n- ~.Slt1,ng at .Pllger, \Nlsner and ..SCTlb-.. ta t~e.I'.ontaImng no..,.,., .bY.D" .1 T.' H.. O.."."..\.lll
g

. the eO~l~g fall. The)" W111 sellday.) Mr, Bressler ha~ been in the day school, 10 a. tn, Come on time, nero for several weeks.. tn of the W'ayne - State .Normal, has
hospital<for two weeks; having·had alld' come in-' goo~ntrmbers:--Mike ~~rs ..•S~ A.."Lutgen \l!.ent_ to~~,*,}i . a been-ado~~ed for USc 111 the publ~c
an opera"tion for appendicitis, Be. use of"t~e nout in 9ible study. r?ll. FrIday ~o read~ at, the recItal nd, schools -.t~.. Cal•.,..'.flus

_ ~~:fo;~~Q~r~~eO~:~ti~:dco~:CO~: ra~el:t' :t~'t:;eL~:d~ S~r;~~~, ~~d ~rid~y ~ve~~s:. ~~~~rL~tg:;:w~~~ as comes wlthm less_, \}an' -a month

-~1l::o;~~~~_-~~_~~h~~~~~~~~~~_ :ec~~7:Yo_';~~~~~~ t~a~~~~~[aif:S:;iiart and

~ .1.on~a~~, IIb~~d:l~I1~ !t~~.~fs~~ f;~;: ne,~t c~~d1ajYw~~r:~eg'to ~tt~nd th~ ~+ Ce;h:~tt st~~e~yf~~r~. d~;~
--1 ~fl\i~~-~~:;;~~' ca~~t:~~: serT'~es~~~f~~~~:U:~:;-.i;- near-'-its ~~:n·~~sfe~~~~a~~1F~ ~k~~~~

I care of Mr, Bressler. close; con.ference meets Septemher days: . . '

. j Lr~::::~, 1;~sB~s~~:t<t~~ ~'~i~lepi~~~II8. . O~f~h~ ~~~:;ll~~tt~li;~ ·;:I~n~dat;.
!, pOint. and we believe this is tbe Something to Be L--eamed. There she !Oet ~Irs. ~. H ..Gronr of

i ~~t~~~ ~~S~~l~lrj o~~es~~:~s~~~,oj:~ an~h:~~~~ e~tiJ~e:~se\;~ ;Jea~a~~:~ E:~~~~' \\~'oa\~·;ur~edISt~rWOafyn~' f~;
" is a young Ulan just out of the naVY,] the other is not necessarily wrong a VISIt.

, ~~~\V:t~~;;g.apfIeea~;~e~l~y~~~. t~~ ~l~;~~~ena;~~ ~~~~a~.~r~a~'~ that rea- an~r·dan~~:;:~.C·~is~c~~;~~:n~~~

fi
i ~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~'~~~~I Miss . Lucile dro.'e to PlainviewSunday -to sit the W. M. Gold-'

smith -fa' Mr. and Mrs. ';Mc--- .~ -_r--'----~--~~- .~--- ;i~ls~~1fi;:; ~:hae ~~.t~_J~-~
_ Rev. C. J. Ringer of Council

Bluffs, came to Wayne Tuesday for
a visit with relatives and friends.

~~,il~\/~~~hfi:g~sr.a f;r~t Rtn;;~
was at one time pastor of St. Paul'~

English Lutheran church at;r;.' tijb
place. .

MrS. D, E. Brainard and son,
Owen, joined Mr. Brainard and
~1iss -Dorothy in Wayne th~ lat
ter part of last week. They moved'
I&tO the house' of MrS, D, C. Main
this week and will live tlie1'e while
the Mains are at Lincoln ,dliring
the -school'year..-

Prof. and Mrs. ], G.·.'W, Lewis
nd children and E. Bernschien left

hIQnclay for Long Pin'e, where they
will {!nj~y an outing near that place,
for a week Ql'~ '.ten 'da.ys. During
this time Prof,. Lewis, will, attend
insfitutes . at 'SpringView, Bassett
'..and--Ualetl,tine-in-the...inWreSt .oL-t-he
Wayne State -Normal.

Miss' Zilplia Rosen of Wausa
went thro.ugh Wayne· 'Monday on

t ~:;enda~h~o ~~\V~G4:"A;._~~~~~
conferenceL__ ...-\.t_Cfilt;ago, she will
meet .Miss .Ethel Whalen of Stanton:
hes~ t~o yo-ung ladies.',are _tnem_

i)ers of·the,Y.-,W. ~t I'.

Wayne State Normaleand rep.resent
that o-rgani-zation __ at the· confer
ence,
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Prices
The cheapest lands, m proportton

to what they Wlll produce, of any
lands on the market m the Uruted
States today Lands north of G:J~·

don sell for $50 to $125 per acre
Bl t Just across the lme In South
Dakou.. we are selling better land
at $25 to $35 per ~re. We also
have rough graz1iig land farther
;,orth for $12.50 per acre.

Easy Terms

Northeast Nebraska
Farms for Sale

du~~~~bUdsut:~illo~. ye~:; ~r:d
white lime No stone gravel sand
or gumbo

Rainfall
Average is 19 3-5 inches accor'aing

to govenunent reports, covering a
period of tweo.ty years.

--"'~cre~It-i!Iljl~_·lighi.-'I'rom.town,-nne...and~~

miles from-Wayne at $350 an acre.

320 acres five miles from Wayne, fine bottom land farm, extra good
producer, good iIll,provements, ~rks, well located, at $350 an
acre.

80 acre farm three miles from Wayne, good improvements and a fine
, farm at $400 an acre.

If ~nterested"in.l,lstrictly hay and cattle proposition, it will payyo~ to~-_~in~
vestiga!e. 'Inquire or write, _ _ ~'_. _:;- _,,'- .. :-

LloydW••LoQ,gnecker
- Sholes,Neh.

or 4428S011lhlZth.Smei~_0maha,,__~-c.e-~---,

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil

1480' Acre Ranch
For Sale

""--i480acres-of deeded land, siluateu 2{J j]mes -soulh or Ainsworth may b-e
bought for-$32.50 an acre. '

A school~section of 640 acres, leased for se'ven years yet. goes with the
pu.rchase. - . ' .

Ranch includes 160 acres of clover and timQthy. cutting' about 600 ;tons of
-l>~"uttin~~_~_

~ome corn, and small grain on place.

Three hundred head,of White-faced cattle may be bought witb the ranch. _
The improvements are good. Plenty of excellent water.

WA~NE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1919.

Beginningat 2;30 o'clock p. m.

Saturday, August 30

c!;aHey:-Eiecttic=
Light-brightand
steady-heIRs the
mendo the chores
in a third to a half
theusuartime~-

Having sold my residence in Wayne, and intemling
to move to California. I will-sell at public,------------,

auction at'the place

~

Saves .Time
- '"

*--tLe~~

~~Aucllonl
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'PAGETHREE ,:";<:;'t'i:

15c

,"Fill yo' heart with friendly thoughts,
Yo' mouth witli'rn.endlysmoke~~

An' let the old world wag.""

As good old Velvet Joe says:

the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra·
grance, not a periu~e., And Velvet makes an 'A
Nikoe'c'r~on~~e~c~tg~ar~e=tte; -Roll.v:Du"""'.~~- -~,-~~~~~-+-;~~

For eight long seaSons Velvet "meditates" in
wooden hogsheads, throwitlgoff: thJLrawness of
"young" tobacco-trulY "ageing in the' wood.'" OUt
Velvet cOmes-'cool;' calm and-generous-the·tobaecG
NatUre made.go~~and outde better., '

The Velvet tin
ia twice as hi.&'
as'shown here

~the friendly tobacco'
. ,.. ~

Come Fill Up Your Pipe,,/ ,
///

1
-F ever men are "Tom" and "Bill" to eaC,h other.

it's when good pipes are a-going. If ever good
'. pipes go' their best, 'tis when Velvet's in the

~
" bowl

'. ,,-- • For Velvet is a mighty friendly smOke., .~
Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made
for pipes. Wholesome and hearty, honest as

the qay._ And Velvet is that ~e good Burley leaf,
brought ~mellowmiddle age.

" SiOll}':

a Siuux

CONCORD NEWS.
+++++++++++++4 ... 1 EI I I E f 1+ t

of \\·akcfielu, w~.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
Chiropractors

phones' _---..-01fi Ash 2291· ,residence, Ash 2292.
WAYNE, NEBR.

lung Distance Telephone
Rates are Standardized

~lII11jlllllllillllilllliii""""liiniiTnlllllllllllllnmnmmnrrnmlmmrrmt1l1nmm:= .
You Auto Owners! .

~ a $5~ *~I4r~or~s$S;@ ~:~~a~~~~~y;:V~~;:::~e~:r .:~J:.

It 111." ;It
"C'l'l>

:'!r, ,,lId .\11',. :,\, \.' I:
_ dau>:llll'r. Tilli,', (IruI'c to
§ Fri~lay
= .\'l·I~"1\ 1"'.1'--011 ""lll t"
§ '-11" '\i'JIltl", lit' rc'lun1<-,.1
::' \\,'<lII,,_o1a.' n't'llln~

:: \llcln\\ .Iulll""" (11-
:: \la, all "1'<", ~"lI(b\

:: I). I'. I.und.,lfuill llUllW.
:: \rt f1rt'tltlall \\'·'1\

:: ~, II.. '1'11",-,.1",
§ ll,.,,' ,i,it \\;\11

~ i- \1:"'1l1:,);';',':i:"~:'~"l:~: ,I
L"r-"ll 1l"11W ,\C,.! ,,I ,,,\,,,.

_~lr~Cll\d :'1" .. ,'.IT'! \ ,']kr, were
e",ln, at-1Ge \\'nl,- ~\lTTillg-1ii'-illC

,'d-l "i to\\I1, Frida\ CH'llill;:

\ IlllmlHT (\1- l''';IL'lId ("II<., at·
It"Tld"dthcl'i<:lIi<::,1 IliX()ll .\llgtbt
15. E,'cry"lI" had ;1 i",t limc'

Ilillllcr hanl"'l returned heme
Satllrday :dll.'r a two monl,l; \'bit
with relatil'e~ at ]<lld.:fnrd. II,

~I 1', and .\~r'~.<; R~*+~~'"'~\"":llf";l(''c',,"':~!'l~~+---~

1111111111 II III 1l1tllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllIIIIIlllIIIllllllll1ll1II111II11III \ \ ';rr~ i i~,\I/a ~lf;:. :'t,~~; nJ1t~ ~l\<:l",' ~:)gd=-_=- -'-- -",...--Ichildren attended the Dahinsky

A Feverish Trade Week, lag cog-niza,n.ce of ,thi~ co~d~ti~n sh~;~. '~n~\·~~:s~ic~~L~:~;~~\~~'!:ll~~)~i
Sioux Cit)", journal: \Vhile on a;;d

f
ex:cc/ s It t? hold ~p Pfl~r III ~Oll. BYron, retllrllcd home '\·~d:

r:t~~~lala%r~~~~~ersSa~c~~~\~~~:a~~f :\'er~On~ ~~~~ t:f::~ adel~~;~;' c~~= ~~~:ll~~~~·~\f~~r a trip hy a\llo~tb:·ough
the past fortnight, tends to de~troy t.ra~t.sdare .hemg ~)adJ onle~s belllg \liss Pearl Cooper and j\lj~s
the cqutlibrium of trade, there were hlmte h t'~ mll~edlalc emal~ds or to F.athrine SalHlers of l-larti'1gto111, fr

~:~il:nft:v:;~s~~~en~~da~~ol;lOl;·h~~~; ~~~sjEle ~1~s;cI~5i~~~~ft~hi~P~lgOf~~ ~:em~i~::l~:s\~~C~~c O. .\! ;.,.D:l venport

~~l:r ~~l~mccOlfafps~u~i;l.~:~iro;t;:~~I~~:~~~~:~al~1l0~;::l~I~~:~~ Itl~~ :I~l~~i~~ ofII'~:rt;~'gt:~, ~\~:el:.i;~~li~,>;d~illd~~:;
~~~ag~~ Cd\~:;jtll<lt~J1~I~:~I~~~,~r~~;~h:h:ff!~:t~ti~~ki~f ~~~~se::;:~;:~ :;:~e~i'J~il~ \~.~~k. Harry po~tlew~~t

I ~~,~!/~t~i(~L~~,::~;t::"~,~ ;~~~ ~~::~~~\:~,~~~:;~\~~£; t:~:~n~ t~:~ :~L:;is:g~J:;:"{;~,:::':,:i
~~~:~~s i;~~.:;ee~~~a~~~s~~l~/i~~ ~~~e f~~: s~:;: ~1~~~Cr~~ in;~;~~rs~o~ ;I.1J~~;yHe~'b;~~g~f Union, ~'e.br., ~r
f::t~~~~:~t~$~~~~e~fb~:d~~r~e~t:~~u:~ii~l~uJ~~~e~.eci\fsh~~e~le~~tfl:~ ~~:~E~l.e~~r:~l~da~~(~orH:r;~S~o~\~~~~
lS generally t~H~ CaSe. deHation .of the n,rrency and the walt. famlhes. ,

fo;~=?~~r:J~~e~fi~b:~s~~I~f:;l~~~~ ~~fl:~~o~a;~, ~~~Je;i~l:t~:l~esfo:~~a- Br~~~sa~Ia~~~~eaf~~ a~~o~~I~soI~e1~~:
mo.dlllCS was refl~CtN 1I1 the specu- tion for belicving that the v would Tuesday for a few dap VISIt at the
latlVe markets. wherc food stocks, COU11tcrbala,nce each other,-there is Jo_hn BreunaJ;l home.. .
notably COrll.::nd p~rk, showed a little inclination to venture 'upon ~Jr. and Mrs, Ohnr.LI1.,,,-,'ilml

~:~~\~:rc~e~~i~l.on'H~~;.ase\~~~enrC:- :l~J· i~~~~cli:t: ~~:l~;~,g camp~ign in J~;:~reIIll~.et~~~da t~l\'~e\~e(~~7~~;s~~.
suited froln the ??hc)" of the gov- The checks on investments and at the Ahred Olson home.

~~-~~~~l:D,~-~i~~~n~~~~~t::=e;:~e:a~~~I~cte~~h,~r:'~~;';~~d~ir~it~~~t/~J;JW-\'il~ejlln~~~~~.~=.!Iii~ii~~~~
of storage all that c~n be reached lower rate of interest to induce in_ \\~ednesday after spendmg a few

-------b:~t~~fl,~flhe~I~,ang:t1~~7ked decr~~--esnrlellC iImy-=resffi-t;~=-----iirs, J , eF~~====·'-'1ll.-':~=~~

;~i~:i~:sm~~~~~mT~;o~o:tei;or~~~ L $1:'IOOOALant9D~l, f th ~i~,it~~~n;etro t

~~, ~~:n~:;h~:~:~~I::~'~:~:~~!~ ;;!;'~r*;~;:~~;L;;~F:l~:~j :::~~~J}~:: {~~';'::;~:!r~~:h~~:
the scope of. the work enlarges, The w: e-n

f
_: . 0 f ll~~, Os hYOd1S, sf b' vacated bv the Olof Olsen fam-

gO;~:;~~~~e"~~fe:Ah~j~~r.s,:'-h~I:e ;li19}~ot~4i6.7S 'an ~c;: fe:r t~~ ily. W~ weico~le this linc f'llllily
~ I· q-p'~ I 240 acres - . --~ ..-

~~: l:~l! ~t~~~~e;~e t.:~:thei~ds of J rhi'S {~rm I is known as· the old Frf~~)~1e~l~i~e:s~:~e/:tt::noedm~~~~ls~
the United States, mldsumm~r 0-1' 0 n pier p ace. visit With!hrother Arthur of
latc season supplies are available, - . _ . ,_ . __ColJ-1mbus, hio, and her ol',f.l->er,
and as much of th~._.?tufJ .i~ 'perish- To Improve Your D~gestlon, Ernest of It ca, K. Y.
abl~, it must be marketed to avoio . "For years my digcStIon----was------sO Rov;\!e son, Chas, Neiso:Pmlc;

d~ti~~~7'w~~7~'\e~-:I;~:,~~n~rr~~s~liih~es~b~~-o!~~n:dl~v:~~~thl; t~mie;~:t ca;rr~vef~()~erFa~~;l,
, but practically all ,the perishable ~ro- tha! I heard of to get rehef, but not Mont., Vlednesday. They will fann

~~~~~.~~f~~~e~nh~~a~~~'cl~,pr~c:d C~~~~_~~l~~n~syeT~bI~~s w~~~e~ti~~:i he~~istshe t:r:;~g )~~aJ' Mi<" ;.Oi5
these prices will be demanded by and~t-a bottle of the~ did I f:nd Thompson went to \Vakefici,~ :;1111-

------{.~eth~o~~~~~~:~~ ~~~l~~ar~s~d~ ~~ i~:mn~; ~t;:~\~~t·!S s:~:."~~~!. ~.~:~::in~e~o~e~~ari~~~eIa,~'~£t~~a~
-canned and cartoned supplies 1S tak- Blanche Bowers, IndIana, Pa. adv, t(,11 days' visit with. relatives ,:::.t thJ.t

~=====::==::;==========;IPlace. IMTS, George King and· \1 rs.
-Ramsoll Miller wellt to \Vakdidd
Saturday to meet Mrs. King'" m0th-
er, Mrs. Henry Pipher, wh" C<!me

1 up from Tekamah ·for a visit at tbe

~~ G~:fr~~ ~~~.-and da'.1~nt('r,
Hazel. were in ,Sioux City ,110.lda;
and from there they went !J Ha
warden, Ia., for a visit with ?-lr~

Paul's brother,', Gust AIlI.,i.;rson.
They retumed Thursday ev.e'llIlK.

Mrs. John Jenkinson and chil-

:~~~r~:a~~:o:t;~=:~~r~:---t:~ a:e~;'~~sd ~~l:i~~~;;-
state lines. Sioux City Saturd::i);-after ;Cvlsif atl __2t:-:~~~~~-~--~'-~-~~~::::=::====:::r:=:r:::!~the Erwin and John Curl€;y hollies.

The cemetery' association held / -.,... ::..~

the -:::~0r:i ~~ti:l~~be:~t=~r~t~b;e~~ri'o~ ~h;~:n~_~~~~~~~h--Qf'~o~~~the lai;;:will and testament ai''said THROW! OUT THE .LINE ~a;e,-.me ,exc~lIent-'renef.
companies. Fifty-seven of the 'members were Herman .Heinrick Duuklau, deceas· -,-.' .... :. tinH.ed.. t.l~"entirely .

present.. They_~~d ·to. 'hold d ~d, ~that the executio~ of said Give Them Help- anU-·M<4\>:,Wa~~ {·rouble.'~ --.. , , -

~---"I-~~--TThhiis;-;;=;;uJ;Jit;..urr;.,-;m;;;ui<cbiiC"ooOin;iwlO,oni>E"'oca"'u..",,"o"'",c---JH~r.:I~z~sa:~·To@h~~ili~e:c'l°mgc~o~:'f.:,;~g~\i-.~,A~':"",,',I~~~~~=-~'~.''~i!':,.;;',,12~~r::,::;m~~~~mmlttedal~d People-Will,- Be--Happler~----,--->::'-~i~~~l--'-
many different conditions involved. This was not only lunch' was serv~d.', .. '. estat.e.1l.I,.a'y. be.,granted to.John Hen~ . "Throw Out tp.e Life Line:'-:-,-, get- 'Doan's
expensive but caus~d many difficulties in operating the -..... . -- ry ;qu.nkliiitarid lienr;r e, Mau as Weak kidneys nced·.help. thati",Mr5. -Meister

~Iong distance lines.' -----. -'- The ~~~~,ccitfN~h~~a~:"Wl;ne eJo:~~~::d; tl~at '-Sep~~mber 8tl~. A. do~t~:rtt~:~is~~~t~J~~~d;~h~ tf.ilb~m,;~o;'; '11f. '. - .... _ _r county, .S-5,- ..: ' D.,;19~~;'~~·10 'o:clock a..m.,ois as- the blood,,' -- Y.
Under the rates now.· established, long distanc~ At a county court, held at the sign~4:~Jor "hearing, said petitio-n, W.iIl'yOll help. them? ~ .,' ., "... ,

serVice 'is on the same-·basis throug~.out -.the countrY I:':ounty c0l!rt ,rOOJllo,.)~ a;nd ,for ~aid whe11~;a.II:p.ersons inter_esteil in 'said '. :Doan's ~Rll1ey Pill!> have broug-ht . An~ ,BU;
whether it ;s inter~community.inter-company 01> inte.~-:,"._, G9_unty of-W-a.~, 'on_ tli,~-l~th---day appear - at a' .county benefit to tlJousancis .of kidll~_iuk. -Sl;'.' .J3tUJ
staU!.' It is available everywhere on the same standard of Angust, 1~19_' , '. '.-, ' '_~ held -In' anli .for ,sai4 ferer". . ., nation Sl>
terms. ~ r~~6ent,. J., }.~. Cherry,-, Count)· the. Wayne -testimony prove,s' their th~t"it

Judge; -'/-'_..:, ":"_ ,.~:" .c'·,'. ' .otWorth.., ,- of toe

'1l~~~~e.H~i~t~cl~/tti~tj~:'~~;:~ea~~ {~:. -tl~:~;:·,~~~~s~idn:~.r·s.'~~-i,~\--u\~~til11pro_

ed, _,_."·c. ~ ,.:p~t;.~~~~tp:~~.rii;~:):£6~~k"~'~~hae~!1!:
this .oNe":,, in, .turned in bed, lieut.-over. or· got up
~~·ee~y: iie'iVs~ .from, a chair,,.jmifc-like -pains )l1i1,de
county, three qle cry out., I could get· little-rest

-~~J?~~=~1~;T6l\~~~b~~d~~~~,~~t~~:2rih.~?l~~;~
oU'l1tY'J~dge, cdnditionuntil I, got.boan!S' Kidney

.'- ~ -·'~lt3:~~~I.-s.'a~',.thecR~~f~T.he

<"f:,~~ .,;:;",--,

'fou don't Walt- until cylmders begin knocking to suspect that
§ somethmg IS vrroug You listen to the hum of your motor

,,
:: md nght av.-ay you adjust that SkIp, however slig~ It IS

:: You learned long ago that It s cheaper to tighten a bolt
, 5 than t6 buy a spring;.far less expensive to have a short circuit

- ~--::~;h~~l~~ra=~~~t the,~h~d~,o-~~hi-ci,rF,;"':;'~Mi;;';;'-c,.,-c--~

__ § fs~;V~~gU~ ~~~~U;;e~;;;s,A',;::,bh~,,~;':'O",l;':l~;;~~3j,;,,~u!,.~;':".i,;~~~;;;!t;"? ---!H--.lhc'"-C~~.ud.k'-"J:b;
=:, ting perfectly to c~OaHoad? "
=: Are your valves choked with carbon?
:: Is your carburetor adjusted to just the right mixture?
:: Looked after your compression lately? Are othen; shooting
:: pest you an the· road?E . Are-you running on a Rat tire and taking a chance of be-
=: Ing towed hortJe some fine day? '
=: ARE YOU GOING TO WAIT UNTIL THE MA-

g g~n~.~iT~8~:~F~g~oC~NSU_LTING AN EXPE~~
=: You are the man that knows best when your machme
:: balks and gets cranky. You're the driver---every day in the= year. If you're wise you'll consult an expert when you notu:..e

that first lack of power
Your Chiropractor can put his finger on the source of your.

motor troubles. He'll run down that short circuit and get
that missing cylinder to "hitting:' He'll tell you if you have'a
'dead" spark plug.

He'll adjust your carburetor so that human machine of
)"OUt'S-wilt----fah-ly-"sing'-'-with--euef'gy.>co,,-· -~ ---.-- -- 

And it's profitable to adjust the difficult.y" now, Don't wait
until your motor stops. Don't take a chance of being towed
horne some fine day:.

-
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. THE tiN~i\'ERSALCAR

Remember-that ,when you bring your F'Oi<tcar-
to us for mecli~mcal attention thaty~ get the 'gen'

"nine Ford ~ervic_materials,experien~dworkmenc .
-apct-'Fon:fIaClpfY prIces~ Your FOro is-too uSeful

too valuable to take chances with poor'mech-illlict
with equal1ypooi~ualilYC:-maferials: Bring it to :ui
and save both time and mone . We are auth ti .
ford deal£;rs,trusted~th\l Ford.MotorCOiJlPariY"t6
look after-tp.ewahtsofFard owne'rs,--tIlat;s..theas~'/!

.suranceweoffer. We·ar\lget~'fe.... ..
andfirst coIlle first torec-eive d~liYery.· -

,'WayneM9tor:-t~Di':'
t!~:c..";~WaYIle;Neb.-~.---

./

\
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at G. D. Hanson & Co.
Wakefield, N~b.

Wakefield, Neb.

G. "D. Hanson & CO.

I
With the signing' of peace and the re- ~

Ke~p - in mind our =
c:Ompe e Iii£ f R_c-ao -- sell -~et-" -----;-5-
~=~·,s ~;;isSh~~~:: - ter merchandise and in style that suits 5

.~'§~~ yom ''':,eing ~ Believing. i
Give us the once over Before Going Elsewhere I:

Opening Sale

FALL CLOTIiES are'!.rriving and already
we are reaay to snow you a large- ana 

varied line of Men's, Young Men's and Boys'
Clothing. Now, as before, we offer you the
latest .and most beautiful styles, neatest

___pat~_Q.!,Ul1itY.i.Juill_..tQ~most_!'easoJ)
able price.

WAYNE HERALD, TH,U¥SDAY, AUGO'ST 21, 1919.

• "III1IIUIIS ... III+illlI fllllllllllllllllllllllllllill t telephone cO,mpany for the'"u~~~tis~

I
~ ,- factory ~erVIl:e gIven them by: the

WAKEFIELD NEWS IO~:1 ':.~;~"~~~;d'd ,;,,, mon,y wHi

MissFJizabetb Mines"of the Herald staff is editor of this department, fC solici~ed by popul:u- sUb.s~iPVOn
~~ ~~~ew~~ ~~~~~\~~~fi~~·' An)' news cont.ributions t~ Dr, t~c und to pu~ mi~::e~f ;I:i~

She is also authorized to receive new or renewal subscriptions. str~,n;e the home cOolling ==
",++++4111; 111111~+++~++'ft++~++++++Iohas been Sept. 5, but n.o ==

~li'i;; ~1arjori-e Beebe-was a Sioux ;';tatc ~'ormal at the same ~\~~:~.er been-' decid' EE==_=

City \'i,itor Saturday.
0' - • ul and-Miss
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• Titan

$1000- ,/,
all ••• a

$1,050 aD Time

ro

F~i<:tTonClutch Pulley ._.-.
A Large, wid.. frictlc"u c1otcbpu,ley,lnade infi-ve
!liJ:CB, equipped with safety shield, is mounted

*:r:~I~nO~~~ea~r;~k;l~~~~t~ef~~i~s:::~,:~~~:
drivenmaehine. Th.. Titan la-ZOe,,,, be quickly
bllckedinto the belt becaul!e of the l=a,ion of
tbepulleyand the helt clears the front whe.. ls
ll:nd other parts of the tractor by a--genarous
margin. Itlsnotnecessarylodlg-holesforthe
front wheels to get belt cl....rs"".., The Ta"n •

olle waS no! put on as an nfterthoogh!. The designers did not overlook it in
thefirstplaee. Someiraetvi buill' H-eam~serioUB".-ror, dUl! to
lack of farm knowledge and ""perie",.e. ,To remedy this eTTor, they deSIgned "
small make-shift pulley, in One size only, attached' it in "" awkward place, and
charge you $3.5 to $40 for it. Thl! Titnn 10·20 friction clutch puUey is fumi3hed
wilholl/utra charge.

When you, buy a TITAN the
original price includes:

Too~ ~~~~':,rki~~~O~d~~~m:-:~~~~t~~ 110:2°0'
trsctOnf gl!t CJltit (If order 1_ frequ-eutly 1lla.n any othel' tnletOnf in the world.
Sotua tractot 'tOncema wh~ trsC1011l really need frequent Ildjustm.entand rl!pll.iru,
famish notHing but two or three wrenches. They tell yoa wt their product is
10 good t,hat jt doe'p)'t n~ -adjulltm.lmt. Do you believe this? A!J a matter of
--faet;tbey'::Omil-~ls-fot-w-_BIl.IDe_reasontheyl;llOi~~e_nwlf...tnrell
dnctlbed .bov~o make a low "carIloul'lage price"J The Tifcii1Ilj:: 0 l:om_
pletetool1lttj~hmti&hO!dwlthout-erln;tc1uvJc.

SometructO"IareKoldwilhoutgovernorshecause,
perhaps, the designers did not know thatogewas
needed. Which is tbl! best eeonomy-Io pay an
.~rstOr a salary just to sit on the tractor and ad
juatlbefuel t~tbeload"eriation9whenengaged
in belt work or lei a throltle governor do it Wilh·
out e:ctrs cost?-do it atltomatical1y. perfectly.
The Titan tMottle governor save9 foel. prevents
grain losses by delivering uniform power to..1--QIlF"'

~~~S~v:~d~te~_~:Tllifgd~~~:~ ~,:t'::===='!;J'
uithontextrgchrn-ge. _

HERE is DO 'Joker" in this price. We are
itelli QU oo_e S.N... jn tb-is a~~~rtise.

". --
WAYNE HERALD; THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. 1919.

ment and then leaving it for our e ers
t,<rbreak the sad news that the advertised
price won't buy a .tractor unless you pay extra
for a lot· of necessary feaP1res. The Titan
t1ea1er won't charge you extra·for "starting and
service" before he can deliver the tractor. He
won't show Y0l,l a machine stripped ofmany
essential partS-belt pulley, fenders, platform,

.Eovemor, orawbar, tools-and then tell you
that you can havEithese things bypaying extra
for them. The Titan at this- advertised price--- -Drawbar ~~~ke :nd~~b,::#~t8 O~~h:
is a complete _$·plow kerosene !I'actor. - !f:..;n::~~:irh=:t~':erlo:~~d~:tf:~r~~ar~

!elm tractor _1lCIl only pujls plows bot also

~-Then there is anQthel' thing. We are not experiment- ~~.:~~:':re..I:~b~~q~~/~':::::~t~~~st:,t
ing at your expense when we sell you a Titan 10-Z0. ~~:e~~~~p.:!:"" ~~n~:'~tat~~~~=
There- is -r~ farm machine and tractor 'manufacturing Note the provisfonl {ot a wide lange of adjust_

ing experi~nceback of it. We have been in the farm ~~t'::h!dlll~:=e:~~~". The-Titan d,<lWbar tim ereru nel!d and

machine bUsiness for 88 years and have beensupplying ..
tractors for 14 years. N:ot another ~_Qmpany irJ. _the,
world knows the..farmer·s_pow_gr_J~J!d.m~~. Fenders ~~_dn~.:,rad nfn,~~~~
menta as the Harvester o~anizationdoes. ..v...., u..- '" .....~- .....

( :: ~;.v':twhe.~=O.:tl~~n"le:~~~;~~
WO\1Jd you entrust ~.~~unt to.s maD who. :-~;~:s~;1~~?..~~e~~~e:~~:d~:;;~
bad never had anyexpenence m handling money? ball paaaeda1.ll.wprohibiting.thesaleoffenderless

__ WiU-.:ym1__~Jour farm-----profits in--a-ti"actor-built- by-- _tI!.'O...tQl1I, TitglJ fmdu. are ftvnUhed without thl!

-"<lesigners :whose~knowledgeofl~is:-=timited:----to=--_-; :::~o~~~~~tuiebfllhe"~''--
_h<><>ks and a drawing board? It wil1..Jlayyou to th1nIi: ---.- -

about these ~gs when you bUy-yOur -tractor. ,<---~-----:-:;: - - ---.--~:---------:=:-:--~:- -\;_ -- -_-_- - _

.. . - .• Platform ~:=:: ::i~~~f::J:~ n.,e::: =g~ :e1~ ::;
StartIng an,~ _nstructlon S~rVlce =·~:!.i~~~;::tll~~:::~1il~~~~~:"Y:':;fu:'~e:~~e~~l~;";;
Another "joker' of llODlti tractor conCerns Is to 'c:hnge ,you -& lflte ~-----platfo=----tbat.enabletlyou to dQ.lhi& It is a comfort CaatlUW fumishe4-regtilarly
and Kerv:!ce" fell-estra. Ttria l~ another way or geniug II. low-price for adver:-'" ·~~th ov8!Y Tl~ 10-20 tn.etor-no extru r:og.-- - ------ - -
tisiug pulJ>OUlf. But yo get the ,tractor witbout poiY;.ng . ' ---
They lOakeltCOl11pulsory .

- Wilha'ut Qsking you 10 pa
.ehoab Qrated by u;

3.00 Mills

._ .._.15..00 Mills
.....20.00 Mi1l~

_..__._ 20.00 Mills

. _ 15.00 Mills

County Levies:

1'otal .. _ _.. ,.,.,_., __ .. ,.. , _ _. __ __ ._. __ __ _ , _,_ 13.00 Mills
Tbe following rate oi tax was determined alld levied by the County

Board'for'\iVayne C-ottnty ior the year 1919 based- on an assessed valuation
of $6)13,491.00. .

Hoskins Levies:
General Fund .._ _ __ .
Water \Vorks Bond and Tnterest _.
Water Works E:;;tel1sion Bonds and Interest

;o,:~I"~~i~ii:i;~p~.':;,;,,~:PIl;';::,;gi;;;,,~b;;;,i;~.;,;; 1-1-.50 Y\!ills~--"-- <11 lib an asse~sed I'alu-

Wpyne Levies: :
General fcvenue -purposes ...... __ ... .

~-1§ ~:~::::!~!~i' a~~fr:~\:~fri~l~d.~:::~,:~d,llg eleclfic-light r,!ant

I;\_ ~~.il~t~iC\~l; {i~~r :o~~~: ~;;.~- si-;li(i,IR-f~l-r;;i_'I~;'-~i;-~i~-·l'aY·meJll,. . 1.00 ~rill

i~:: ~~ \~;::;~ ~X~:Il;i~~ :=~t:f~: :~~~ :~~ ~:~:" ~:g~ ~[~Jl~
Far purchasing eqtl1pment for Fire Deparfment . 1.50 :\'1ills
Maintaining City Library ., ... __._ .. __ ... .. .__ ... "..._._._._. ... __ .. ,. __ _....•lOO 1'I1iIIs
Improvin¥ and repairing roads leading to the City '. .._ 2.00 Mills
Establislilng and maintaining a lllusical and amusement olg-an-

iiation .. ._ _. _ _ _.. ._, .. .' 1.00 ~Iil1

In!. on Street Imp.....Bonds and sinking fund for payment 6.00 Mills

County General FUlld _ .
f4;- - County- Bridge FUIHI ..._._~_._

.eoUllty Road Fund .__ ._ ..
~ C0l111ty Roar! Dragging FUlIJ
,'t_~

'JJ;

Gelleral Fund F~;;d-: :::::;:::..: ::. :••:.:::: HID MiII$€apitol nuildin~ 1.50 Mills
Uni¥ersitv Fund ... 1.00 Mill,
Universit)' A.ctivity Fund '.. _. .75 1'I1II1s
Special Unh'ersity Fund .75 Mills

t~ .St~~~Ai cRK~d F~~d ..
e.-· .

To-tal _ _..~ _ _. .._.~ _.__ _._ _ _.._ _..46.50 J\Hlls

'k ~..:-:----va,u~i~~g~fl~tll~7;~~~eports the following 1evies based on an assessed

~I~i. General Fund' CarrolI Levies: i.50 Mills
c':J. _ (Iilra!)' FuntI. __ "_ __ _._....... . _ ~... . 1.50 l\Ells
-'i. Street and Alley Fund .,._.._...,.. . . 3.00 h-fills

'~:~_. ;f:t~~;s~n~~t\W~;e~'~l1~~~e~ ..~.~~~. ...._...... 1:~ ~ml:
::!E l,nterest on Light Bonds and ~inking fund ::__ 9.00 Mills

-,_ I,abor and repair on Light Fund ..._... .._.._._ ...._.. ._. 2.50 Mills
; - -. - Q.utstanding \V.arrants ..._.__..._ .... 9.00 Mills

VJI~~~~tH;;;ki;;~··;;p~;t;·i·i;~..f;il~~-i~g··[;~i~~· b~~~d--;;'~' a~·~s::~~l~
valU'ation 0-£ $67,428.00: -

Village of ~\Vil1side reports tbe iollQwing levies ba~ed on an assessed
:valuation of $142,319.00.: '

Winside Levies.

COUNTY BOARD. ~f- I '17' . ,~"'
Wayne, Nebraska, August 12th, 1919.

Board Df Equalization met as pe~ adjournment. An members present.
State having s,ubmitted their levles based all an assessed valuation of

~-+_,---V-iTr~ ~f\~~-k'~fi-~id:;~p·~;t~··~;~··f~-ii;;~~"i;;g·I~-;i·~~··ii~:~~d··~~··~5;·~s::;~
~~vii1uatloit_ofl;9.449JlOlor HeIkes Mditloll to Wakefi~ld-~ ----- -

: Wakefield Levies: ..

=4~-I~:~,:~~~:~~~~o:.~~o~:~?:·~~b~·-~;~;····::::~:::·:::1~ ~tm: .
Gas Bonds- and Interest all Gas Bonds _ _. . _ 5.00 Mills
Bocd'Fund and Interest on Town HaU·Bonds 1.501VIills
Sewer Fund and Inte-rest on Sewer Bonds .. 2.50 Mills

!~!~~i~i:~;_~~~~~-;;~-p~rt·~··i·h~···i~il~~~~i;g··[~-~:i~~··b;~~d··~·~·-;3;.~~·;:~~~
Sholes LeVies:

Qeoeral Fund _ 0 •••_••••••••• __•••

Total ..__ ._._.._,_ _., __.,._ _._ .. __ .__ ._ .._ _ __~ .. __ . __ ~ .._ 79,50 1'I1i1ls
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NortJteastNebraska Land 7
FannSc

Land Lies 30 Miles

North of NorfolkRain 'or Shine;--Under Tent

All Smooth to Gently Rolling Land~
. mNortheastern1Jierceeounty and Southeastern KnorCoooly

i n·ofLand•..

No. 24--SE 14 9·28·2, Pierce £., 160 acres
pn Meridian highwat. a government road, 5 1-2 miles directly south -of Wib8a-l' 5_ -1~2 _miles
~~rt~~~Osmond. An excellent fann.·slightly·~:&lI-1enc:~. 18; ac

This land is located in the heart of the riches 150 miles square in America and is all good land

~ WITH NO SAND "'"
A g;~t portion of this ~and is on the Gov.;mmetifMeridiiin~ay=-:=-c,-:--~~~c--:====:c~

10 YEARS'·TIME ON 75% OF ~URCHASEPRICE

H. F. SLAuGHTERJ Auctioneer, Dallas, S.D•
• , "~" _c ~ _

-:.~bR:FOLKt
Nebraska

, .. lSo. 25-NE 149-27·2, Pierce Co., 160 acres."------,-,--"-,'.

==:tl=-j~t:t=t±tT~~P=!'Tjr=t=$=I=$~*~~~~i1g:tf;t~li=l:o_'f~~'J,<I'''c'~southeast of Osmond; half mile from school Roll'irtg'iattd but aIr:ch6ice-loam-so
~ AlI--renced and cross~------an--un .. - • "

t~~$a2~!W!~~U$~~$~~M$~iE~t~t~~- House 16~18, 3 rooms. Barn 14x22 (new). Old housel 18x""30. Good well andwindmill. :Gi~. ~~!
~1 14x18. _~nb,10x30. ~f'~t'-:.-,::.:."'---- ~'- '. I _ _._

'! Land will be shown by W. S,ButteMieldof OB~ond. Thilrsday. Friday,
day and Sunday. August:fl, 22, 23 and 24 , .~ _l:._ ..l,;. -3r;f;.

FLAGS ON EACH CORNER OF FARMS NUMBERED TO CORRESPOND WITH PLAT. Interest starts with possession, Mar~h 2, 1920 ,

The Rich~st 15{fMiles Sqti-arein America~~-
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Yes, 'They're Here---ov.er 1,000 of Them
And We Want Every Man in Wayne County to See Them Before He Buys His Fall Suit or Overcoat

'.."

F you bought a tailored-to-order suit last
-spnng, youVillIreinelnDefTlTIITclettvertes

were slow then and that in many cases
comers were forced to await second se-
lections on their suits. This will not hap
pen this fall-at least not so often. It
will not happen at all if we can have your
selections NOW. ,,-;

The woolens this fall are better than those
for several seasons past, but there is a real
scarcityot good woolens-the all-wool kind
-and this is the orily kind we handle, and
we expect that many good patterns will be
sold out early in the season.

So Corne In Now---Order Your'Suiror,Overcoa't.
. HaY£...tb~FinishedGarmentsComeOllLas Lll,1e-as..1'fuyember'U Yilli-E:Ke~BJ:TF-eRJ1ER:3.'HEM-NeW·

RICES are somewhat higher than
_._..11=11--=-'''-'---:-a:-..-=y=eaugD, buL the¥-are-less

than yotlwill expect to pay---and
less than-¥GU will pay in many oth
er places.

THE colorings for fall are v:;tried
with brown mixtures or heathers predomlnatmgand·a-genei6us

selection of overplaid. In fact, you
will find most any color that you like

/

Heavy purchases of furnishings made months ago will enable us to take good care of your fal~ needs in every line

.,rrr;==lO=O~l

Styles 'II
~~.=====df

Fall·Hats,

are Coming in Every

Few Days

Morgan'&~Toggery
',. . ", , v. .-'

Opposite Postoffice

Wayne,Neb..

Especially have materially

advanc~d,1butwe have many'

lines ~hoes priced from

$2.00to $'l&!L=-Pail'-
under the pre-sent'lm'irket.

--shoes

Look Over Your Wardrobe and See Us Before You Buy~

- --- -YrnI'tl/LiKethe-service-atthis-Sirop; TOO;' -. -- ,.- ..

1,000
Woole~s
A


